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MI'.•T. W. Atwood of the ]{rgis,
tel' neighborhond spenb the day in
tOWII 011 Slltlll'dllY·
Mr.•T. B. Rushing of tne Sink
Holo wus ill tow" all 8l1turdllY.
'I'he Oltv will be ill the hunds of
the Doeto;'s tomorrow. If nuy of
us ent too milch ILL tho buuquet to­
morrow e\'o"illg there ougut not to
be uuy trouble ill scoul'i"ll a puy­
sicinn, us there arc expected to bo
ubouu sixty present,
Just received genuine Burt 90
Day Seed Oats, 011 ion Sets und
Seed I'otatoes. Prices ninde on
applieatiou.
'I'HE OMlSJ.:I.S 00.,
Bnvunnnh, Ga..
Tho fertilizers have begun to
1'011 in. 'l'he prices beillg about
what Lhey wcrc Inst seasoll.
'1'ho friclllls of' hi 1'. W. n. AI·
lhed will be pleased to ImLl'u that
ho is aga,i u able to be at h is place
of busi"c" aHel' all illness of se,-·
eral wceks.
1111'. n.. B. DcLoach of the u 1'_
PCI' scction of' the coullty \l'as in
toWIl on Satul·day.
WantRd 20 half banels uice
syrup at 29 cent' in trade.
Gco. ,.\T. Simmons.
FOI� SALE :-One good family
horse nnd buggy.
or both cheap.
Will sell either
S. L. 1\,[001"'.
au automobile.
at 28 ccuts in t'mde.
Gco. 'V. Sillllllons.
The Wlll'm wca.Lhcl' continucs
and thc race or. Lhe man with lots
or fl' sh l,illClI pol'i, t.;I'OIl'S more
allxious eve;',)' hUllr,
speut the duy iu tOll'n on S:Ltllr­
day, and llrought to this ollice
SOIllC specimens or mustard gone
to sced. 'l'his is onc sigu nhat
Spri"g hns opcned,
Mr. W. W. Ohfton of the
was in town Oil yestel'day Dnd
gave us II (mil. Mr. Clifton stnteR
that wbile he produced twellty
hules of cotton iflst yenr, that he
!Dulles it us II surplus crop. He
llCW hus over oue bUlidred hend
of I1ne flit cattle III the Ogoecheo
river swamp Dud over two hnn­
dred hend of hogs. He finds tbut
diversified fnrUlUlg and keeplug
IllS sUDscnpLlOn puid up prompt­
ly to hiB county pnper is tbo Slife
road for farmers to travel.
Mr. O. 'lIt Anderson camp. in
trom tho Sink Hole DiBtrlCt yes·
terduy, lind blloded us a dollar,
ChnrllO IS now a full fledgp.d far·
mer lind made the romMk t.hat h.
would be a mucb older lUall than
he is uow before he qui, the fnrm
alld moved buck to town. His
friends th .nk tliat he is sufp. on
the farm, and has show,: ex"elient
judgment by mOVing to one of the
best farming sectious In Georgia.
Mr. S. L. Nevils of llegister
was ill town on yesterday and
paid us a pleasuut call. He came
;1.1 to seo that his paper was murk·
ed up to January 1910 and tells
us that the Sink Uole hud plenty
of hog und hominy thongh th�
folks were having a pretty hard
time saving th�ir meat. He hus
killed ab8ut half of hi. meat and
the weather is so warm that he
bas not bijell able to save tbe
oth'er.
You may e>,t all the good "enoibhi
food you like if you will let Kodol di·
ge.t It for you. Don't worr) ubout
d.y8p�p'8ia (lr IIldigestioD, for worry
only ten�8 to make Sou more nervous.
Besides- you don't have ttl worry nny
more Ilhollt what yOll eat, beoause
ROdol tor Dy.p.�sia nUll lndig,'stion
will digest an)' nnc1 nIl food nlj nlly and
nIl times. Kadol I� g-unrnnteed (0 gIve
rompt relict. Hold by W. H. EIIi•.•
The IDnd Yon HAve AlWAYS Boui-ht, DUll wWch hall boon
in use for over 80 ,.ean, hy borne tho sIgnAture of
nnd has been made 'ulIder hIs per­
lf�+-#-' _ 80nal8npervi8lon since itsinfaucy.
• Allownoonetodecelveynnlntbl••
AU Oounterfelts, ImitatIon. Bnd "Just-as-goml" are but
Experiments thAt trIfle with and cDllanger the health at
Inrnnt8, and OhUdrcn-Ihpericnoo Rgaln,t Experiment.
What 18 CASTORIA
Improving Our Streets. ,
.
The rood force have struck the
city aud nre IIOW engaged III work­
ing East Main sbreet froill the
walnut tree to the cnscru Ilmits
of the town where the \1'01')( on the
public roads I'�adi"g in here have
been put i'l Ilrst-olass order.
The SIII1(1 is being moved out
and II sand cluy road Illude of it,
which Is the best roads we have,
We Icam thllt it i� the iutcution
of the county corumissiouare to
work the public roads right on
through tOWIl just us if thoro was
110 city goverumout here,
'I'he mayor all uloug COli tended
tbat Statesboro being taxed ought
to have some propornlou of the
road work uud thrcntened to in­
trodueo some measure ill the legis­
lature to this etfect, ill fact he
says he already had suftlcicnt luw
to compell the commisstouers to
recognize the Statesl{ol'o portion of
rho public I'oads, ant! was prepar-
ling to.OII.foI'CC it had I�Ot tbe connty. ,COm!lllSSIOllcrs scen the .]'lst,ce ol
PRICE 500 AND 511.00the ulltttel' and Ilccidcd to gl\'o the
town 'OIllC of the wOl'k. • SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
,...,,_
'1'he mayor says that he will go W HELL! S & COahead alld pave botb sides of ]'"St • • •
Main stl'eet 1'1'0111 the court house
Sflual'e to the OClltral depot With
celUeut blocl;s, and the railroad
til! thori tic.' have agreed to saud
grayel the grollnd tLround the de·
pot. It is expected tbat the llOunty
commissiouCl1S will go ahcad and
pave the walks all arollnd the
court bouse sqnare with these
cament blocks.
'1'I11s will be a great improve·
ment to the towlI and a gl'eat con·
veniencQ to folks fl'Om all pnrts of
the county who come to town und
use these streets,
Castona is a harmless lIubstituto for Oastor OU,rParo­
gorlc, Drops Bnd Soothing Syrups. It i8 Plell8llnt., IfI
contntns neither Opium, 1I1nrphblO nor other Nareotle
subMtullce. Its age Is ItII IrUAmntee. It destroys Wonll8
and nl1l\ys Fel'erlslmess. It cures Dlarrhooa and Whltl
Ool1e. It reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Ooustlputton
and Flatulency. It I18s11l1111\tes the Fooll, regulates the
Soo,unch mill Bowels, giving henlthy I\lIl1 naturlll sleep. !
Tho Ohlldren's PllIlaeeA-The lUothcr's Fl'lend.
CASTORIA, ALWAYSCENUINE
Special· agents for
Harrison's "Town and
Country" Paints,
COl'l'espondence Solicited,\
'-'S4h'�J��
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Prohibition Law there have been eonl"ictions aud
penalties impesed. In the city
court olone fines aggregating near­
ly 83,000 have been collected iu
one week. 'I'he law has llecu viu­
dicateel. A lesson IIlLg been taught
Will Be Enforced.
The o,'ents of the past week,
which it was necessary to teach
lind whICh will uot be forgotteu_
Blind tigcrs, oul�' called blind by
conl·tesy, Imve been driv�1I out of
their luirs aud will stay out beC:luse
they have been given to understand
tlmt the law will be enforced. All
One extm good yonug mule
baviug beeu worked oue year, will
sell at a bargai11.
J. E. Howard,
Statesbol'O, Ga.
lIiULE FOR SALE.
Money to Loan
$100,000.00 to lend on lung
tima, easy payments and low ill·
terest., 011 farm lands in Bulloch
county. Call on.
J. A. Branuen,
Statesboro, Ga.3m
by local applioations, as they cannot
reaoh the diseased portion of the ear.
'l'here IS only one way to cure denf­
nes�, lind that is by constitutional re­
medies. Deafness is ollused by 8n in­
flnllll3d oonditinn of the lllucoLisilrllng
of the Rustnohtnll 'rube. "'hell this
tube is IIlflnmed yah have a rumblill2'
sound or imperfect henrlllg, and v.'lwJI
it IS entlreIY.,olosed, Denl'lIess IS tim
result, nlHI unless the inHumation can
be taken oliL ant! this tube rest·orell to
its normul condition, llenring will be
destroyed forever; lJIlle cnses out of
ten are OHLlsed by Uatnrrah, which is
nothing but an inlhllned condition of
the 1I111�OUS slIrfnoes.
We will give One HlIlIdred Dollnrs
GaI'der, ill thc city court today. for !lily C!lpe of Dearness (cnused by
All those who are selling neal' beer, cntnrrll) t�lIt cannot be cured byHall's Catnrrh Cure. Send. for circu.
IVhite top, 01' any such driuk, if it 1111'S free. F. J. Oh.nny & 00.,
Toledo. O.
mcntalld �bestmill ofaetion which
thoy 1V0ul(1 not have saill ,md dono
otherwise. To tbom also is clue
tho cl'edit or actiug in accordance
with hOliest couvictions. Some of
them do IIOt concede the wisdom of
have the most remote p'Lrticle of
the prhibited iugl'edints, and does
Sold by Druggists, 'i5u
'l'ake Hall's }?amily Pills
tlle pl'Ohibition law, :Iud some, as not intoxicate, are subject to tbe constipatio_'_,.
_has beel! del'cloped, believcci. that heal'y fiues anll penalies of the law
this 1>1\1" could lle 1'iolate(l with
'1'his has been doue. against
sale lind mauufaeture of obe
product in the state,
Southern Builders
Supply Co
impunity.
It is olle or the stage.s which is iu·
evitable in the passage ft'om a wet
state to a dry. It is an experience
througb which aH comlllunities
must pass whore this radical
change of conditions is nmde, It
is one of the unavoidable pl'occsses
of this el'olutiouj ,wll it is this
through which Augusta has pas-
sed.
,
Let us be glad that it is behiud
us. Let us target the unpleasant·
ncss it caused. Let us now ccase
all arguing aud agitating, and ad'­
dress onrselves with uudivided at·
tention to real bnsiness.
Everything that was contended
for lIucl that could be guined by
thiB agitation has beon glliued. It
has b!l(ln demonstrated thllt liquor
was being ilIegaUy sold. It bus
been demollstmted that these
places ClLU be detected, tnnt the
omcers willlllake nrrests and that
tlle courts will convicted. In ali
our courts 1'1'0111 tho hiL(lIest to the
lowest, fro III the Uuit"d States
district court to tbo police_ court,
'l'he A.lab'lIlll1 law prohihits the
baTtel' iu all liquors that calTY
malt 01' IIny intoxicating properties
alld "'Lny other bel'oragos that will
produce in toxicaton if drink to
exces;" '.Phis is taken to men tha.t
no output with malt or ,deobel,
eveu ill sllllLilalllvnut, OlLlI be lIan.
dieel.
It is argned that in the event
that the anti·shipping law, as the
judgp intiu!lLted tod,ty, the rail­
roads eallnot carry, even tbe neal'
b,'cl' class of drinks withont violnt.
ing that act which prohibits aiding
and abetting in the bnrter or sale
of liquors.
The Situation grew out of the
bearing today of the mandalllns
petitioa au the pllrtofaloClIl bl'Cw.
iug compnny to force the railrouds
to cllny neal' beer clas�,cs of dl'iulcs,
which they now refuse.
]\[ost of the saloons formerly seJl­
ing liquors are still open, seiling
neal' beeI'. TlIe outlool, is good for
;L 000<1 of prosecntie ns.
138-140 Barnard St.,
SA.VANNAH, GEORGIA.
Headquarters for
Sash,
Blinds,
Doors,
Mantels,
Paints,
Oils,
Lime,
Etc.
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CURES THE
•
,ST,ATESBORO
I DR. KINe's I
NEW DISCOVERY
\ ;
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS, A8THMA,
BRONCHITI8," HEMORRHAGE8
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DI8EA8E8.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
STATESBORO. GA•• FJUDAY. JANUARY 29, 1909 VOL. 9 NO 51
Toasts were responded to by a
large nnmbo, of gentlemen, somo
very bright hits being made. The
a down." occasion lasted well on towards,
TlIe Governor spoke of the ,midnight, and all who were pres­
uchieyements of Gens. Ja kgon, ent expressed themselvcs liS hav­
Lcc and Stewart, describing hi ing enjoyed the occasion.
minute detail the campnign from
You mny .at nil �he gO�d .ensible .Jnne 3, 1862, to Jnne 8, 1866.
food you like if you w,lI let Kodol di- 'l'he soldiers of the €onfedernte
gost it for you. Don't worry about army. the GOVel nor said, had
dyspepsia or iml1gestloll, (or worry contribnted greatly to the npbuild
ollly tends to make you more nervolls,. d . l;;" f the Sonthbesides you don't have to worry nny IDg an ..
malD 'LlUl!1� 0 :
more about what you eat, becnuse 1(0· A military programme was cal·
old for DyspepslR an,l IndigestIOn ried out, with tile sounding of
will d'g<'st a.!!.y nnd all food at allY .nd "taps," and a toast drink to the
.11 times. Kodel IS 19uaranteod to dead soldiers.
give prompt rehd. �old by W. H. _
Ellis.
There's One Place
Where you �an keep your
valuables and know they are
?afe from every danger
Where ypu have privacy
and oonvenient access to
t,hem
It is our SAFETY DEPOSIT
VAULTS
$2.,00 per year pays for
a good size box.
Elder W. 1'1£. W,lliams of the
44th was in town on Friday and
paitlus a ple'L�[lIIt call.
Judge S. h iI[oOl'c wont down
wbich constituted tht culminl1tiOlJ
to Savannah on ye,'terdIlY to buy
of one of those stages which seem
to bc insepl1l'l1ble from th� clH1rge
in lL state or cOlllmullity fl'Om the
W'Lnted 5 barrels of nico syrup dId ac�ustollled liquor Iic�use sys-
tem, with its open s'lloons, to the
prohibition condition, have not
Hon. A_. 1Ir. Ch:tpman of Syll'[I. been pleaslLut. 'I'he prosecutions
uil. spont one llay last wcek iu in the courts, witb tbe ineidellts
St'ltcsbol'O. tlmt !!I'OW out of thelU, have Icd to this having been accomplished, lot
crimination and recrimination !IS cense fUl·ther agitatiou whichMI'. R. L. ql'llhall1 antll1a,ughtor
which cannot be otherwise thau conlclnotpossilJly accomplish 1ll00'eof Stilson were in town ycstel'd'LY· I .harmful. Let it now ceaso. anellllust, if cOllttnued, rcsu t III
'l'ho ministers tlud gooll people nseless and unlVol·thy bickering.
who have taken au activo pal·t ill '1'he prohibitiou law IllUSt be
the events of' tho PIlSt seyemillays obeyed. It will be striotiy ell­
have acted from a hig-h sense of fOI'ccel in Augusta. 'l'llOse who
1111'. W. A. Woolls of' Parish dut,y. 'l'heil'only purpose has lleen would viohlte it iu the future must
to promote the enrol'cement 0' the do so ];110WlUg that they wiilsurely
law, 'Llld sllrcly in this they can be detectellantl meet tho severest
only lle commended. If in this pellalty of tlle law.-Augusta
calise allY of them btwe done 01' Hemld.
said ".'hat did not meet the apPl'ovlLll N B ---B---d-�8Lh of othcl's, it shoulcllle remombered ear eer arrethat they were under fire, so to By AlabamaLaw.
�pcak, l1nd ulllier such cirenm-Istallces Ulen wil' say 01' do things, ]\[olltgomery, Ala, J:1Iluary 23.­
which tbey would not otherwise.' 'l'he manufacture and sale of ,all
T�IOY have nc.ted fr?m a bigh sense II
tlrinks that have e\.'eu
samail part
oj duty lLIHl 101' thiS thoy deserve of n".lt 01' intoxicatiug properties
hOllol'.
is prohibited by the Alabllma pro­,Likewise those who were opposed
to them Imve said and done thiugs,
'
htbiition a\\'l, according to a stat
uutler the excitement of the mo- cment matle by Attorney Gcneml
.1 regard Dr. KIng', New Discovery aI the grandest medlcllle of•
modern times. One bottle completely cured me of a very bad
cougb, whldl wa. steadily growing worie under other treatments.
EARL SHAMBURG, Codell, Kaa.
11__-
Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,
v
.
Sea Island Bank,
'Pulaski, G�orgia. Statesboro, Ga.
Central of Geor�ia Excursion!>
Excnrsion tickets will be sold
to Mobde, Pensaeolll und New
OrleaDs on February 17. 18. 19,
20, 21, 22, good to leuve those
p'oints retnrning up to and inelnd·
lng, bnt 1I0t later tllBn mfdnlght
of Murch 1, 1909. except that an
QXtenslOlI to March. 13th may be
obtnl�ed by deposit of tICket and
payment of extensiou fee of $1.00
�'or further informatioll in reo
gllrd to total rates, service etc"
apply to lieu rest ticket ageBt.
Highest rate of interest palQ on
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly,
ill Payment of Pensions ,
Delay Teachers' Money?
Wan'Qnt for the state's pensions
01' 1909 was signed by Govel'llor
'hOl'tlyafner noon Thursday-for
039,579, for pllymollt in advance
f the amonnts due to the pen-
,
A great many people have kidney
and hladder trouble. mainly due to
Call or write us and let us show you how
we may help you save money, We so­
licit the small as well as the large accounts
.===========.
OFFIOERS:
DR. J. Z. PA.'rRICK,
Vice·Pl'esident,
DlRECTORs:
H. L. Franklin, Dr. J. Z. Patrick, W. E. ,Tonos, J. D.
Bralluen, Joshua Everett, O. ill. W;u'l'en, H. '1'. Jones.
ioners for the present year.
WlIile the money was in' the
I'casury to meet this drnft, it is
eportcd around the capitol that
he elreet of its payment in ad­
IIl1ce will be to leave the treasnry
U II less satisfacb)ry condition
-
uring the present ycar than it
I1S during 1908.
Rumor also has
JI. h FRANKLIN,
Prcsident,
O. 1If. WAHREN,
Onshier
it that the neglect
or the occasIonal painB ID tbe
lIack, Blight r�eumat!C paIns, urinary
l'elLQUry will find it hardly possi·
Ie to meet 1I'ith the sn�c prompt- dl.?rderB, eto. Delay In �uob caBe.lo
ess the a meut f�r seniccs rell., dangerouB. '['ake DeWltt'B K,dney
I f
P Y
.
t. b th
ndd Bladder PIlIB, T\ley are for ",eakeree rom tl.ne to Ime y e ,
llchms of the state with the full back, backache,
rheumatio palDB and
-
11 'd' 'd � nil kidney and bladder trouble. Sooth·enslon 1'0 pal ID a vance or
ill!i'"alld antlsepLio. Regular s,ze 50c.he entire year. But !porI.' money,
. Sold by W, H. Ellis.t is unofficially �I'Omised, will be
laid ill claims of tenehel's between
'ow and the fiist of July than was
aid in 1907 dnring tho eoncs·
,onding period. In 1907, it will
e remembered, while the teachers
were nominally paid in advance,
he amount appropriated was not
ullicicut to pay them all, and
lcad)' 850,001) that was due them Savanuah Gnano Co. for the terri­
:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::lllad to be paid after the fil'st of t'ory embraced arouucl Statesboro,
July and aft:er tlle inallgur!ltio� of Olito and Portal. Before you placeGovernor Smith j but no penslCn-
I'S, in 1907, received Illly money
until the latter part of tlmt yea!.
Pension CommissiOlICl' Lindsey's
force has been worl, i-Ilg hard 1'01'
some days past, compiling the
figUl'es for the governor's W'Ul'ant.
The wal'l'llnt went to the Sl;;lte
trcasurer Thnrsday afternoon, and
f!'Om that ofrice the el'edit will be
givell to the pension commissioner
whioh will enable him to sign
checks to each eonnty ordin'ary for
the respective amounts dt:e, Ac­
cording to Oommissioner Lindsey,
it is eutil'ely probable that the
pensioners in cvery eounty of the
state will dmw their money by
Mouday or Tuesday,
Last year's pension payments
amounted to $932,306.110. The
figures of this year's payment arc
ccepted as being in excess. to a
'mall degree, of w hat the, actual
ayments will be, as for various
easons-death, I)lmoval of resi
cnee, etc.,-there arc manv pen·
ions left nnpnid each year �nd the
marcy turned back into the
tl·casury.
.-
VERUKI'S CAFE
AND
R,CStn.lIl·Ullt
Newlyfurnislied rooms by day or week
42 to 48 BARNARD STREET.
0f.en DUJI �uuf Ni:�·II••
SAVANNAH,
AllEN,.ION FARMERS.
The undelsigned havc formeda
p;LrtuCl'ship for the handling of the
weli known bmnds of Fertilizers
manufactured by The Virginia­
Carolina Ohemical eo. a�d The
DISCOUNT SALE
For health and happiness-DeWitt'.
LILtle Early" RiBerB-s!"all, gentle,
ea.y, 1)1...allt litUe I1ver pill., the best
made. luld by W, H. ]1:111..
-
yonI' order for guano give ns
show at your business,
JOHN H. DONALDSON,
F, D. OLLIFF.ALDRED'S
256�:T
Beginning Saturday January 2nd.
We will put on sale our entire line of
Attention De�tors.Lad.ies and Children's Cloaks All parties indebted to the un-
Made up in the Latest Stvle at a Discount
of 25 per cent. While they last,
200 Boys Suits, Original Prioe From
del'signed are I'cq uested to come
forward and settle same by Febru­
ary the first. 1 have -llicatedin
Sfntcsbnfo where I will be ready
to make settlomcuts. All elaims
not settled by February 1st will be
tumed over to an attorney for
collection, E. P. K.enuedV. tf,
Just follow the crowds
and they will land you
right into Oliver's Store
where the greatest sale is appeamnce
time.
BeSide. 00 In.ge oups from eaoh )15.
acknge or Dr. Shoop's Health Coltee,I now put In 1\ 2(10 clever iulvered "No ..
ril�" Ooffee Strainer Coupon. Lopk
or It I 'l'he HntislnctlOn cf Health
'offee i8, beSides, most perfet)t. Made
nly from pure toas\ied cereals, malt
IUt" Olc. �old by Olliff & Rmith.
. 1111'. W. J. Green of the 44th is
in town today,. - 4 aud 6 qnart enameled pod-
The weather mau is all ou.t· _of din-g and milk pans. Special at
s(}rts and there is �o telling 'w"h�lJt 100 each.
•
kin 'of & spring we lDay now ha"e.boing on now.
Charged With Jail Breaking. Physicians Had
I
Successful Meet.
Limb Was Amputated.
111 our issue of TuesdllY we gave
an nceouut of tho accidentlll shoot.
i nil' of the li ttlo son of 1111'. B, J.
Wndesboro, N. 0., Jun. 16.-Dr.
A. E. Ollno the vetCl'ilulI'y surgeon
from Statesboro, Ga., whose ut­
tompt to secure a marriage lie�nse
recently was thwarted by tho reo
ceipt of n telegram from his' former
home, has marc trouble on hund,
Last Soptembel' while conUned in
the county [ail here ILW1Litil;g II
hearing 01" habeas corpus proceed­
ings, Olino secured SIlWS and at­
tempted to escape. The guuid jury
. this wcok investigiucd th,llClL,cand
a tl'Ue bill was returned. Olneel's
lllLve not al'rcsted Olino, us he is
He left fOl' Son th Cnrol i na Tuesday
pl'esu mnbly on pl'Ol'essioual busi-
,
'I'he regular seml-auuual meet­
ing of The First Congressional
District 1IlL'(liCal SocIety met hero
Bruuueu nt that tlme (TuesdllY
morning), It Willi thought the limb
on Wedllesday in the Cnurt House, could be.saved but after 1\ consul­
Dr. John K. Traiu President of
tation of several phyalcluns In thetho Society presided. Dr, ))', F, afternoon it was fou nd tlmt blood
Bank of
STATESBORO;
Statesboro, Ga.
Floyd acted ns secretary,
'I'he Invoontlou WIIS dollvored by
Drv-Pnul W. Ellis plL�tor of tho
�Ictnodist chnrch hcre, and the
,Idcll'ess of welcome was doli vercd
.
\
by Col, U. Lee 11:[o01·e. '1'he I\cl.
dl;ess at welcome on behnlf of tbe
Bulloch Oounty 1I1edicai Society
was delivered by Dr. H. C. Me-
poison had set in together with
symptona of typhoid fever and the
umputatton of the' lEg WIIS ninde
neccesslIry. '1'he limb was t'lkon
o fl' Tuesday afternoon by DI1S. Me­
Each.I'!I, Sample lIuel ]!'Ioycl.
While the plltiont is still i u II \,el'y
precarions eoudi tion yet it is hoped
that his life can be saved. 1111'.
and MIS. Braunen luwo the syupa­
thy of their fdends ill theil' sud
bereavement. ,
Capital and '1"" """Surplus , UY,�YY.
We want the small as well
as the large account.
The Racket Store.
ncss.
John Temple Graves Omckin of Uegister, and the I'e­
Eloquent With "Home." spon�e in 'behalf of the Distriot 5 Per Cent.
New York, Jan. 27·-r-"Home," Society wus made by Drs. Rnlston
with-lihc ullique aUfl heart·toueh· nnd Lnttimore of Snvunnllh.
Notice To The Public. ,
Paid on tim(certificates,Refering to our notice in today's'rbe Ilttending l:thysieialls were:
issue it will be scen that ""WCiiiVe
ing meauings which the word holds
for the veterans of wur·time rom- Drs. Ralston, Lattimore, Savan.
paigns lind cnmp fires, was the nahj E. R. COI'l10n, S!\vnnuah; H.
snbjeet of a stirring address by O. McOrackin, Registerj G. O.
,John 'I'eUlple Graves of G�OI'gia at BI'inkley, Savannah; D. H. Dluck.
the uineteenth annlml bauquet of burn, Ogeecheej R. L. Samplr,
the Confederate vetertln ClImp of Stateslloro; H. K:Thnyer, Brook.
New York, 1I1aj. Edward Oweu, lyj R. L. OoIlC, Groveland; D. E.
commander, at the 'ValdOl·f-Asto· ]\[c.Enchcrn, St."Itesboroj J. M. lIIe­
ria this nfte�lIoon. El'veen, Brooldetj H. I. Righton,
There Wl'l'e preseut nenrly 500. Stlvallnahj 111. M. Hollaud, States­
comrades and guests, many ol bol'O; 1!'. :Jl'. Floyd, Sl;;ltesboroj V.
whom wel'.e �vo�l�n, when. Gov. H. Blissett, Savannahj. I.• E.Swanson 01 VlI'gmla I'esponded to Aarons, LY01lSj A. J. Moo,ey,
the first of the toasts, "The Army Statesboro; Johll K. Train, Savun.
of Northern Virgin in and Its Great lIah:
'
Oommander," John W. Vrooman, After tbe nfternoon session the
formerly of the United St.'1tes visitors were shown over the toWIl
navy, &&oke of "01.11' Brothers in and surl'Ounding llOuntry.
'
Blue." ]ifotable persons present Savannah was selected as the
iuelnded Henry W. Taft, president place for the next meeting.
of the Ohio SnClety; Walter H. Ou Wednesday night iu the spa.
Page, Gen. o. O�, HO,ward, Thomas cious dining hall of The liIotel
F. Ryan alld Najihlln Strnus. Jaeckel a banquet WIIS served by
Gov. Swanson was enthnsilllltie" the Loi:llU'Society at which sat the
aUy cheered as he delivered what members of the medieal society
he said were "the greeting&.of. t.he and mllny other invited guests.
Oonfedornte vaterans of VlI'gmlll, Forty covor8 were laid and tho
the s�ate and the city of Ric�. bill of fare. as published was
lllond, whose heart still pulses .ID served, to the delight of all pres­
love for the lost cause and Its ent. '1'hm'e was not a single hiteh
valiant soldiers." in tho program and everything
"'1'he varions 'deeds performed worked oil as fine as could be
dnriug the Oivil War." said Gov. be asked for. Dr. J. Z. Patriet of
Swansou, "have served the world Pulaski acted as Toast 1I1aster,
as an example of what this country he presided in a 1II0St graceful
can Ilcbieve on the field of battlc. manncr lIud was the recipient of
"When President. McKinley 'mauy c�llgmtnlations at the con.
proposed that the natIOn should clnsion on the sn�eessful manner
take care of the gmves of the Con- in which the alTair was handle:!.
fedel'llte soUiers aud lll'CCt mon 1.1-
ments to them the purtition be­
tween the North and South ClImc
leased ollr Ice Factory toO' 1I1r:-' E.
G, Enright. He.is now' actively
engagCll in getting everything hi
readiness for the IIPPl'Oaching
war-m weather. It is his iutention
to give the peoplc of this city lind
vicinity II better service than they
h�ve ever hud. ,The quality of icr,
<1e1ivery and prices willbc in every
'way s!\tisfoctill'Y . We bcspe!\k
for 1111'. ]!Jnright, the fnllcSt meas·1nre of support from all the citizens
of Statesboro, it will be npPI'CCiat.,ed by Davi� B. 1I10rgan, Pres.
Statesbol'O Ice mfg, Co,
,
Becnuse we do an oxcluslYC
bnsiness and give it OUI'
spccinl attention,
Because we do it right, right
now aud use the right
kind of stationery,
Dnd 'beoouse our
pl'ices are
RIGHT.,Tit.
01. f..hlon.d "'., o( '0.11111
",.at .t....c... or .al",.I."., tb.
Heart or I(ula." '0 .11 ",roal. Dr.
8hoop first pointed OU$ thl••rror.
'l1Iti. r. wbJ hI. prescrIption-Dr.
IIltlOp'e:R••ter.,i,e-u .lreol@<l ••,lr.
IJ '0 lit orn••• allDle."-Ibe
",eak 1 4. or •••trolll., ••r'''. [L
I.. 't.o dUrt.alt••al' Dr. IIh.op; I.
Btr.np••• a ",eat 8......b, H.arl or
I,d.el'. It ._ al it ..rr••al,. -.a.b
fn,id. orran ha. II. con,ar.1II D, or I •.
'.Ide e. When, 'b... ner... f.11.
til•• til or t ..rell filM••
Th•••• Ital abb. are I.adl." dr.r.l•t
�ver1"herft to dit.pe.e8 ,,,4 renlom.Rd
Dr. 8hoop'8 Keltorath•. 'l'l.t it. feW'
daYB. and .e.1 (mpro••m•• t "'lIl
proll1.Dtly and lurely folio". Sold by
W. H•• 1110.
I
Our type Is new Dnd the print
is elear, is another reIII!On
why we are meriting snch
a large volume 01 tbe
job printing business
in Bulloch 00.
OO1l1l1ro111 'rintlnl a••
KENAN & GROSS, Props
omce In Hollilnd Building.
Statesboro, Oa
], case IIpron ginghams 10 to 20
yc1s length fnst colors. ,S(,ecial at
6e yd.
Did you ever stnp to think that
we IIro the one pl'ice cash Store
thats wby wo can save you mouey
The Racket Store
Money to Loan
$100,000.00 to, lend on
tiDlQ, easy payments and low in.
tereBts, on farm IlInds iu Bulloch
county. Call on.
J. A. Branneb,
Stlltesboro. Ga.
Too Many' �eople Fisqr
for fortunes; risk their earnings in iall kinds of foolish in
vestments and gamblcs. BewaI'Q of investments ani
schemes that promise too big returns. 1IIost fortunes or
built slowly, little by little, in a systematic manner. Figure
out yonr income, make your outgo less and sav6' the bal.
ance. Open an accollnt with us.
3m
Ent hll the gcod tcod you like, Quit
diotmg. Yeu dont have to diet to cur<:..,
nr�r:::�, ���n:I�"II:�!��r��,��o�;:���'; �;:�:�:;:: l�,Utl��Et;aOy� :,�:'ra���rc;�l:
or Dr. Shoop's Restoratl\'e. In five or
mu�t udd 8�:rength to tht! weak stom6
I he result w,lI surprise .nh by tnklllg so?,ethlng that will di·t,en days,"" y. �ts will oover the cust: ge.L the food �hlCh. the .tomaoll can� 011. A ew ce
. 'not dlge.t. 1(odel's the only the onlyAnd here IH why help comeB Hl qUl.ck- thing known today t�at wiIJ do thiB
y Dr Shoop do••n'L drug the Stom· ,. '.
the Heart or Kid.
,(or Kodol I. ,mad. lIaturrl dige.ti.veach, nor 8tlO��a:@'8' Restorative �oes !ulc,es found in a healthy 8tomacb,andney.. Dr. 0 p
k d f I' •
,t dlge.tH all fooo1 oompletely. Kod,,1directly to the wen all n Ing oerv,�. Is pl.aBant to take and Is guaranteedEaoh organ has 'It. own oOIl�rolhll to give relelt in a�y caBe or stolDach
nerve. When tbese lIerveB fall, �he ljJ:ouble. Sold b - W. H. EIIi ••depending org�n. mu.t or nece.llty 1
falter. 'l'hls plain, yet vItal trnth, ------,--
cl�nrly tells why .Dr. Shoop'. Rcoto_a· Notice Farmers.
tiye Is 80 universally suooe8lJful. Its
.ucc... Is leadIng" drugglBts' every·
where to give it ·universal .troferenoe:
A test w,lI sUCI:11 tell. Sold by W.
H. Elli •.
I The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
I BROOKS SIl\IMONSl
President.
Directors�
F. P. REGliIl'fER.
J 4S. H, RUSHING,A:Jl members .of thQ :Farmel.s'
U Dlon for the oounty of Bu loch
IIle hereby notified to meet at the
court house in Statesboro OD Feb.
ruary 4th at 10 o'clock a; II!;
Busiuess of great import�llce reo
quire. your attent'on •• , J' I1 J, Walter Hendrioks, '''i'''_'''.Ptelidant. II
(1IiOORPORATIIID.)
J. R. MII.I KII, Editor nnd (leI I , Atg
lDnterelt nn tho post otllce uti 8tl\tics
�oro ao 2nd. ol••B mall mutter.
Pnbll.lled Tue.doys .nd Frldn)'! Lv
,'na STATK8DORO NBw! P"'OI.18JlINO
OOMrANY.
IIIr. Hamman refers to The
lJentral of GeorglB rmlway a8
"my little property IDterelt III
Georgia. "
It 18 time for statewide prohi.
bitlOn In Tenne88ee when It 18
impc8slble to secure II jury WIth·
out olle or more gettmlt drunk and
cUl8ing out tbe Judge.
R. M. ROle announces that ho
will retIre from the whiskey bOil·
lien after Joly the first. His
memory WIll hve 10Dg III the ap.
p6tlte8 of thOU18Dd8 of boozer8.
Tbe Republicans are claiming
tbat Taft brougbt down tbe "filiI!
wcatber." If It Wall electIOn time
those farmers who bavc lost their
meat would all probllbly vote the
Demecmtic tickeyt.
If J. P. �Ior�n can break np
tbe Fertilizer trust be will atone
for many of his sins committed
agaid'Bt the common people.
Tho wheele are again wbizing in
'be Atlanta tactories. This is
what we Joe Brown folks told
you last Spring.
The Panama Canal Scandal reo
fuses to remain covered. Tile lid
has jumped off again.
dy Boar."
Alf Herrington 18 8till making
GOO GOO eyes at COnl1reS8man
Edward8' 8eat. The Col. has not
made np hl8 miud yet however.
..l!.u.-
JUdge Parker's Reply
wbich you r&fer.
OKIHNAItY'!i NO'l.'lUlll�
feree system Doomed
Throughout Solid South
h:lIleston, S. 0., Jan. 28.-lt
bccomo known thllt It is the
)0'001 tho next udmlniatratluu
�ISh tho "Ieferce" plau from
tho
,,'01 y SOli thorn, Democrat 01'
IIlbl1Clln, is flllllilhu with this
II ot seleoting federal offlcers,
I IC� ]lilt mto "fl'ect some time
Ie 011 the theory that, beinj!'
tunt flOm tho SOllth, the exec·
1'0 could 1I0t hope to be f"nllilar
h mOil ill this sectioll. There·
It w.IS arrallqed that two or
c� leadiug Bepubticslls in each
thOlIl stllte be delegated to
8 IIPOIl npplications fol' fedcml
Itions, Bud to mllke recommen
lOll thereon to the authoritiCil
Union City, Tenn, Jan. 26.­
The Marlhall niibt rider trial was
1- ..........�.. e ..�.. 0 .I�
I' B:.�::ope�:�n,���p���:t��n'(h{t�s and medicines. drug sundries, stationey' Igal den seeds, perfumes and toilet articles, cutlery
I
eto., we SOliCIt a share of the public patrunage, j
Register Drug Company II. Re1'!ister, Georgia.. .�*�*�*���I.I""'�
14ltTTFllt8 OF DIUIl88AL.
Georg-hi, UlIlloch Country.
Whl�re"M Anul" 1�. Gould 811111181-
�rnLrl� of W J�. Oould repre••uL> to
thu oourt In her pctlulon �1Ilylllled nlld
outer/'ll (ill reohrtl, that shu hns rull)
Rttlllirilsturutl W. lu. Gould's eatnte,
this Is therefore tooitp 811 rurSOll8 cun
corned, kindred nlld credlturs, to show
CSUBe, If Illly they USII, \\:hy .5,,14 arl­
IIllnl9trlltrix shculd not be. 'lIsoh.�gl·d
trom her nlJtnllllstration, alld receive
letters of drsnustlon, on Jthe first Mnn­
dllY In February, 'l'hlB Jan. 4Lh, 10011
M L. MOOKS, Or,llIlary.
Nitrate 0' Soda applied II a top d..... lng, Pl'l)o
duces not only inure tons to the acre, but cleaner
and billber grad.
The
TIMOTHY
Teat It for Yourself BntIrely Free
t.r us .end sufticNlnt Nurate orSoda ror YOtt to try.alklDl
0111, th., you UM accordlna to our directl!lna, and let us know
.the result To Ih. twenty.fi.. ("rmen who let the belt re_
'Uitl. we offer, IU. pt..... Prof Voorhees' nlostyalulble book
on (enllllen, tbeir comllO.ulon and how to Ule for differell'
crop.. Handsomely bouod, 317 piCes.
Appl,.t once for NIt"le of Soda by potl card, a. thll offer
b oeccllarlly IImhed "Grilli OroWinr (or hofit," anotherbook of uaefullnform.tlon,.,,1Il be leat fru to fannen whll.
�'1. pretlent .dhlon lasll, u �Plr la mentloDed 10 which tWa
....nrU..menti••een
oS," ....., ""t! ,,,.1/," .tIJ,.,,, IIPIIf hit ca,.J
.. L IT!III, ..... 111...._t "'lllllu� ... 'Ill
A rl'llCATION "'on YEAKle BUI'I'OUT.
Mrs. Lol. Ak,n. 1J&�lhg mode np­
pJioRLion ror �welvl! month" stlpport
out oC the e.tate of Willi_ R Akills
olld 'ppral,er, duly appoillted to ,et
'part &he sam" hllvlng lII"d their re­
turn RII persons cOllol'rlled nrfi hereby
requIred to show 081181\ berore the court
ur ordinnry ot sRld county on the first
Afollday III February, 1000, why saId
nPl,lIontioll should not be granted.
'l'I.ls Jan 4th,I90II.
S. J,. AloOIIM. Ordll,ary.
:AI."l:l: �..�
, ,
I
People of Statesboro and Bulloch I
county will always find a wel- I
come awaiting them at The I
PULASKI HOUSE I
SAVANNAH, GA. I
__ATY_... C>��o$l>:&ii:>A1''''''''''_''''''''''''''''''l4''.....j
U. S. Won't Surrender
Subject of Czar.
$10,000.000 For The or lIIstance, in Georgia, with
tho endorsement of such prom·
ot Republicans liS 1tInJor J. F.
m80n, Mr. Walter Johnson,
. R.1I1 Y Edwards-and others,
diilOlent tlmes-tbc referoos­
I c was h ttle chance for one to
nro lin appointJDent to United
les office from this state.
hiS pilln wiII not be continued.
t whllt WIll supplant it I have
learned. The civil service
ccrs lOlly be called upon to give Alibi May Figure in
ormatIOn, when desired, about
charllcter and standing of ap·
cnuts 111 different communities
rtlCularly with regard to tbe ac·
tnblhty in these communities resumed tbis mornlDg with the
these applicants. defendant on the stand.
t seems to be tbe genceal nnller· 1tlarshall was more composed
ndillg tbat, in future, the latter tbis mornini, the nervousness
lIIrement will be a pre·requisite wbich characterized his action
Fedol'lllappointment. No mat yesterday having almost entirely
what a man's ability may be; disappeared. The proseeution is
mntter in what community' he attempting to show that the con·
es, he will not bl! given appoint fCl!sion oC Ben McMnrkury, who,
nt III that community if he per on the stand, YCI!terday acknow
ally IS objeotionable thereto. ledged he perjurod himself in tbe
he Federal positions arc to be tirst trial when he testified to Mar·
ClI by men who can command shall's whercabonts on the night
Icspect of the people among of the mOlder; would have been
om the appointee is to work. an alibi, and that witnesses' had
lCl'C II mlln is objectionable to a been summoned for that pnrpose.
plo, he WIll not be fOlced upon The witness was closely question·
m. ed along th,s line, lint he denied
'he IllOSt liheral constructIOn is and knowledge whatever of what
ng pl,lCed upon tillS new ordel McMurknry intended testified.
tlllllg8. In tl'ut,h there are Bater he was IlSked the question
so who accept as hternlly tllle 'pOlnt bl"nk. "When be hnd de·
Atlanta declllration of the C1ded not to prove alibi," aDd
ident elect that "I am to' be IInswered that he did not know.
Idont of the nation and not of He deDIed that he had ever thought
Qhtical pllrty," and who will of turniug stllte's evidence or sent
tend that a Democrat or a Pop· friends to see Governor Patterson
st, ,1� well as a Repubhcan, WIll "bont glvin!!: him a pardon if he
wolcomed II!! an applicant for would do so.
oral office. Further cross examination de·
udgc 1'aft will not, of Cllurse, veloped nothing new, and with a
k on these matters. However, smile of satislaction Marshall left
knows that the newspapermen the stand. I
tnlklng of them, significantly A tipple of exeitemebt was
he aboliation of the referee sys· cansed when J. S. Caldwell, a
WIll prove something of a sur· brother of tho attorney geneml,
,se, and will be a source of dis· was called as a character wItness
pOllltment to many Republicans for Ed �1arshall and then excused.
GeorgIa who have begun to get Geneml Caldwell was in tbe court
dy for the march on the "pie room and Insisted that he be al
lUter." lowed to testify. Judge JoneS in­
t WIll be something of an inno terfered al)d tbe incident Willi
bon 10 pohties in tbe South closed.
on II Dlall known to have been a After the examination of twenty
porter of Wm. J. Bryan can five chameter witnesses, thedefense
po to have equal showing, in the closed.
tter of public office, WIth the Colonel U. Z. Taylor took the
n known to havo been a BuJ.tpor stand on the rebuttal and denied
of Wm. H. Taft--more than an that anyone made the stlltemen�
lavatIOn, a rcvellltion. If half that Marshall claimed he made to
tIS heal'{l is true-If but a por- him at Walnut Log.
11 of the evid�nce dally develop· The state rested after Ethelbert
Itself does not belie ,itself- Rogers and Dolph Hicks, both
ere IS ahead the men significant confessed night riders, had contl'l
ers"-at Wnshington. The bi!: dicted Mm'Shall, who stated that
dYlress"-the cabinet.,' officers- he remained where the horses were.
e mllllsters plenipotentiary- Rogers s"ys that he guarded the
d so on-will necessarIly be Re. horses. Marshall wns not there.
bhcans nnder this Republican Hicks said that he went to the
lUlIlistration. But Uncle Enfu's hotel and that Marshall walked 10
1 klllg fOlce, tho cogs in, �he front of him.
chlllery of the government--the A motion of tile defonse to recall
II II ho perform the dutIes iii Colonel 'faylor be10g overruled the
lC01'S, laul down for them by the defense rested.
1'8, the executive and the hellds Tbe argument Will begin this
the de]lartment� WIll not neoos· aTternooll� Each Side is hmlted to
Ill' be of the Republican pohti four honrs
I party-but AmerIcans, no -----;;:;-
Itt�l What 'hOI I' politIC'!.
LRTTBRS OF DldMIII8AL.
Central From Harriman. Georlll., BlIlloch Oounty.
Wherea, O. W. Hharpe .dmlDlstrator
of n. R. Short,e re"res""ts to the oourt
In hi, petitio". duly Hied nnd ent.red
on reoord. thllt he hilS flllly admlnl,­
tered ll. R. 8bRrpe's cstRte, this IS
thererore to ulte all persons concerned
kindred and creditor, t) show cRq!!e. If
nny they can, why 8'lld ndmhll8tra�r
should not be dlsoharged froOl I"s .d·
lJIinistration, and receive letters or
dismission on the flr.t A[onday in
February. This Jnn. 4th, lllOO.
S. L. MOORR, Ordinary
Augnstll, Ga., January 27.-At
Car Load of Mules. TRESPASS 10T.CE., Outlaw Trial.
The underllgned forewarns any per.
80n or persons from cUUm« tImber or
woo,1 or otherwise trespassing on my
land In the 1820 G. M. Dlltrlot. Dec.
21,1998. J. E. CUFTON.
Notice.
R. F. Lester reqneslll tbat all
R. F. Lester,
------
150.00 REWARD
I WIll pay the above reward for
the proof to eOllvict tbe party or
parties who have been abusi ug
and mutJ!atmg my stook for the
past 8everal months. ThIS prac­
tICe has been going on nntil I caD
�tand It no longer, and I proposs
to oall in the prateotlOn of the Inw
for my property j all other reme.
dles.havlOg faIled. The ahove re­
ward awaIts the party wbv WIll
furnish the dQ8ired proof.
J. H. GLISSGN,
Eldora, Go.
FODDER WANTED. This IS Just the time of year wh.n
you are most likely to oontract a
severe cold, and you should alwny�
hayt Kenned) 's L.xatlve Cough Syrup
handy. especially for the olllidren. It
tastes nearly as good as maple sugar.
[t ourel the cold by gently mo,ing the
bowels t_rough Its luat"e prlllClple,
aDd at the same time it IS .00thlDg for
tbroat IrrItation, thereby stOPPID&'
the oough. Sold by W. H. Ellis.
There Is no Quinine, notillng what­
ever har8h or sickclIlng In Preventic.
'J'he•• little Candy Cold Cure 'j'ablets
aots as by m.glO. A few hours-and
your threatenlllg Ooltl Is broken.
Candy like III taste. Preventlco ple••e
the ohlldren-and ,hel break the fe·
verlshne.s, always. And least of all
IS the eoonomy. A I.rge box-l8 Pre·
ventloB-25 cents. A,k you druggIst.
He knows I Sold by W, H. Ellis.
I,OST DOG.
While bnnting in tbe neighbor
hood of D. A. Brannen, one small
white and liver colored pOlnwr
bitch. Hrs a few scars on I'lght
side. Any information as to her
whereabouts will be rewarded.
2t. J. F Olhll.
The cash 11'111 be paid for two
thonsand pounds of good corn fod·
der dclivered at my place in States·
boro. Bring along tbe fodder and
get the cash. H. R. WillIams.
Five Y$rs A
j '( Hunted Fugitive.
,
"
Valdosih, lGa, Jan. 27.-Sheriff Mr. C. W. Stewart of Portal
I. C. AVQm of Berl'len county, WIIS
here last nig�1rom Florid\l WIth
Henry Deen, a white man, who
killed Belli;Wilson at Enillma Ber·
rien county, i in January 1904.
Deon shot Wilson iu the leg pro·
duoing a \Vou�� from which the
latter bled, W geath. The trouble
betweeu them was over a whIte
wns in town yesterday.
IF YOU WANT THE BEST DRINK
woman, to whom both had been
attentive.•
_,
Doon lied ao/fl was later joined
by the woma�. The two have been
hvlng from place to placo ever
slIIce, man\I�!ng to koop out of the
hands of the Berrien anthorltles. AK'ay "
AboJ)e
EVerything! E!XPI�ESS PREPAID
FOU�Deen express h,s wilhngness toreturn to'€leorglll Without a requi·
sition, but Shertt1' Avem had taken
the PIIIllS to procure one before
going after nlO1. Deen slIia that
he \VIIS tired oCl belllg a fngl ti ve and
pre{erl cd to come bllck to GeorgIa
and fuce tbe charges �glllnst 111m.
FULL QUARTS, $5.00
WE WILL SHIP YOU EXPRESS CHARGES PAID
FINE BLENDED WHISKIEJ CORN WHISKIES
Blum'. Old Reserve
Tennessee Corn, 4 quarts __$400
Pure Wh.te Corn. 4 quarts_ 3.00
Black and Blue Corn, 4 qts. 300
Harvest Corn, 4 Qu�rts 3.50
Laurel Valley Corn, 4 qts__ 3.50
.BULK CORN
, . Per Gal
North Carol",a Corn $2 25
MOllntalll Dew 2.50
Mountalll Dew. Old 3.00
Harvest Corn 3.50
Laurel Valley Corl'. 3.50
great m.ny people hnve kIdney
II bladder LrouHle' mAmly due to
gll!CL or the oco.\SicDnl paUls 10 the
ok, sllghtl rhCllmntlc PStnH, �ll':mary
orllers, etc. Dulay: In such 08.:!ell 18CHAS. BlAUM & CO.
517-519 W. Bay St•.•
l. Jacksonville� florida
, IIDIRlltll' 801.u
GeOrlla, 1IIIIooh Oo"n'\),
I WIll �ell at public outory. to tbeSURRIV.'B SALS h'gh""t bidder, fn. cash, beror� tbu
Georgia, Bullooh Oounty. oOllrt h,,"s. door In SI.tesb..a:lI, Geor.
Will bd .old on the Ill'l!t Tnesday In 11'1", en the nrsn 1'''.8''., III Fehr"8ry
�'.br"Ary lWO, "DI",blio , ••tory aL the 111011, wlolIJn �IIe leg81 hour. of .. I.oourt house III imh coUnty. within the tho,. rullGilnl ooodelcrtbtll.J }lroIJlrt,:
legal hours of sale, til tho hlgll.st hl f- leVlell?£:' undor one eertnlll n fa lB.rter lur cash, tile followlllg desorlb.d slled f UI Lho .1".tloe8 Ollllrt of IlI090hreal eSI.te, to-wit : 'j'II.t uertaln traot tll.trl�t� III favor of WllllamB & Gr.J\Je
(If Inllli sltllote, IYlllg and bOlllg In the ag�lo.t W If "Idernu,n, to.wlt, '46th G M dl.trlot of salt! sblte and 'I hat oortallt I� of, and IYlllg 10
0(111 II ty ,oolltalnllllJo one hllllllr�d and
S�".boro. GR,
GO fe.t front. 1ieptb
fIfty acres, more ur lese, HIIlI bounded '7U 1 JjJ. teet, ro feet baok, bounded
ao follows' NOr! h by ••tnte lalld. of ji h bl "Bt Ill" III Bt, 81,t by lot of
WilhAm 11l. JOIICO, ooot by 1�lId. of E. Mllledg. Ogle,'», south b,iand of G
E ••'oy �rCg. 00. 811d S.lom church, S Johnston an,1 west by land of Un
south and west by IIfteen mile oreek. A L Gould, tho obovp 8 fa, belnl based
S.ld [lroperly I"VlCllllpon ns the [Irop- UpOII 0 nome.".d waiver note, No.
crtf or O. n. Waters to .Atlsfy.n ex.- tloe '{Ivell del"lIdanL
ClltlOlI Issued from the olty oourt of 'I'lus the ttlt dal of Jaul900
Stntesboro, In favor of Mary l,.e OIiIU J Z XaNDRloK
ond S- O. Groover, admlnl.trators, a- Hharill' B�lIoob Oouuty.g.lnst .ald O. R. Waters. Legal no·
tloe given tlefplldallt In fi ra II required
by Inw. 'j'III, 6th d� of .'an IOOUJ. Z KEND 10K, Sberllr. B C
SlI1mIVII"S MU.B
Georll'la, Bullooh Qounty.
I will sell at pllbho outory to the
highest bidder, for ca,h, before the
cOllrt house door in Statit!sboro, Geer·
gill, on the Ilrst 'l'ucsdIlY in February
11109. within Lite legal hour, of B.le,
the followmg desorlbed ,lroperty,
levied on under one certain fl fa iSM·
ue1 from the Olty Vourt of Statesboro.
In favor of A. D. BOl"ell agamst J. P.
Wise, et al .• levied on as the property
of J. P. WIGe, to-wit'
That oertalll lot of land, lying and
being In the 4ith G M. District nul­
looh Oouuty, lteorgla. In the the �owu
ot StIlAOO, contilinillg one and one­
sixteeAth aores, more or lells, bounded
nor&b by the B. & S, lI.y right of way,
east by lands "f �. J. Strickland
estate, south by the School house land,
Bnd west by lallds of J. W. Upllhuroh,
said lot froutlng 160 feet 011 the rail­
road right or w.y, with a seven· room
dwelling unnmshed thereon. Legal
notloe I!:,ven. Purohaaer payl fortitles. fhls the 4tb day of Jan. 11109.
J. Z. KIilNDmCK, IIberlll B C
8n.Rlpp'8 SAL••
G'i°�':r�:'?I�fh �bl��t��tory, to the
I"gbest bidder, for oash. before the
court hou.e door In BtateBboro, Geor·
gla, on the Ont 'l'u.aday In February
1909, within the legal hours or lale.
tbe fOlloWlDg desorlbed propertl,
levied on under two oertsln H. fa•• lB­
sued from the olty oourt of State,boro,
In favor of F. A. Dillingham against
E. J. MoLaan and Mra. L. J. MoI,ean,
levied on aB the property of Mrs L. J.
MoLean, to-wit,
'j'hat certain lot of land known as
the Hotel lot. In the town of Uetter,
Bulloob county, Georgia, where Mrs.
L. J. MeI.ean re,ides, known and
deSIgnated ID the plan of said town as
Lots No,. 8, 9, 10 and 11. Notice given
Mrs. L. J. MoLean. Purcha.er pays
for mle.. ·l'bl. the 4th day of Jan.
lllO1l. J. Z. Kendrlok,
8he.,lf. B 0
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Georgia, }lullooh Couuty.
t WIll sell at public outcry. to the
hlghe.t bIdder, for oash, before the
oourt house door in Statesboro, Geor­
gill, 011 the the IIrst Tuesday In Feb­
ru.ry 11109, ,,'thln the legal bour. of
sale, the rollowlIlg' desoribed property I
leVIed on under one oertaln fl ra 18-
.lIed flOIll the CIty Oourt of States­
boro, III Cavor of J. W. Olliff Co
ag-BlUst R. 0 Lane Rnd James Lane,
levle,1 on ., th. properly of James
Lane, t'l-Wlt:
'l'hat trnot of laud In the �7th G. M
dl.trlCt. Bullooh County, Georgm,
where James LallI' now reSides, oon­
tRIO 109 100 acres, more or lelts, adjOin ..
lallds of W. J. Strloklalld eBtato, J. E.
Brannen and others. Not1ce 18 gIVen
James I.lRne, purchaser pays for title.
'j'b" J an. 5th 1UU9.
J. Z. KENDRlOK, Sbe.,1l B C
J.lAND SALK
Geprgla, Bullooh COllnty ,
Wbereas D. P. AverItt did on tho
80th, day or .Tune 1908 make and exe­
cute to R. Sirnmon3 8 certain promIs­
sory note for ,1500.00 due No•. 1st,
lU08 bearing lllterest from date at the
rate of 8 pH oent per annum and pro­
Viding for 10 I,ef cent attorney's fees,
and to secure the payment of Bald note
the said D P Averitt dId on the sam"
date exeoute and deliver to the S81d R
SlIJlmons n deed with power of sale to
tbc following desorlbed property to
WIt, A oertaln lot of lan4 IYlIIg Bltu­
ated and being In the 1209th, G. M.
DlstrlOt of s.ld State and Oounty and
In the OIty of I:Itatesboro, contalninr
five (5) aore8 more or Jess, together
with the Improvement thereon and
bounded 'north by I.nds of J A Davl.
and 18nd of S F Ulllff; east by land of
J H Roborts and ttie J G Mitchel
land; south by HIli st .• and west by
Franklin Avenue, whloh deed I.
recordeuln the ome of tt e olerk or the
8upperlOr oourt of s.id county III
book 26, folio No. 846 ror tbe record
01 deeds and mortg.l!'e, of said oounty
Now under and by virtue of saId pow­
er of sale gr.nted b, ,aid deed, Lhe
s.,d D I' AverItt havlllg defaulted III
the payment of the prlnolp.l, IIItere,t
and attorneys fees of saId debt, the
saId R Simmons 11'111 expose Cor sale
at publlo outcry to the blghe,t bidder
for cash on the Orot Tuesdny In Feb.
11lU1l before the court· house door In
tbe olty of Statesboro, during the le­
gal hours er 8ale. the above desoribed
landt and oonve)anocs viII be mAde ttJ
the purchaser at s"ld sale by nhe said
.R Simmons, 8S Ruthorized \0 snld deed.
'j'blO Jan. 8th, lOGU.
Fred T. l"anier,
Attorney for R. SImmons.
,
Attention Farmers.
"I have no sympllthy with the
blnspbemcus stlltements contained
In your criticisms, or ill tho -Poo­
plu's Press.' 1 do sYllllmthi�e
With YOIl, fill ,!�l,ullLlI, nnd nllllct·
ed, II ho must ROOU meet hiS God
fuco to fuee III J udgmcn t, who is
tl yillg to persuade himself und
others t1mt UhllstUlnlty IS II fraud
nnd a humbug.. Supposo It is,
then those IlI'ho believe .u it und
til' to hYe up to ItB tenents, stllud
Just ns good a chunce for the
lutOlc lIS does the unbeliever.
But snppo�e It IS not 1\ myth, then
tho Christian 11'111 be IllfiDlteiy
better off.
I
.
"1'here ale many chal'ltable In·
stitutlOns ovcr the world, for the
care of olelllnd indlgcllt ones, or
pllllns' h?i'J,cs, aud homes for the
fl iel1dless. ' How many of these
hllve been C6tablished by infidel·
ity' Not one so fnr lIS I hllvc ill
formation. I,t is Chl'lstJanity that
fosters these IU8titutions. No, 110,
yonI' attack upon Christianity does Washington, Jan. 26.-Chris·
not �hake(my ciJdfidence in it. I tlan Rudowitz, whose extradItIOn b. banquet III his honor, given by
hold It to Illy bosom lIS the only on chmges ot m ueder, arson and the Allgusta chamber of commerce,
thing thllt IS worth livlllg for. If other crimes, was demanded by lit the Country CIllb grounds
In thIS hfe om we h"ve hope, we the Rnssian government and ill 'l'IlCSdIlY, Mr. E. H. Hllrriman,
lire IIllsemble. 1'hls mortlll shall volvlllg counter contentions thllt the I 1111 way king, outlllled the
put on immortality, there will be the offenses were ill furtherance of policy, of his raIlroads in the state
a life bey,obll-hcaven or bell. a pohtical movement, will not be of Georgia, and, in condensed
Accept th(l� Boid Jesus Christ lIS extMldited This decision was an. form, they are as follows,
your Saviour and be saved, reject nounced today' by Secretary of If the people of the state willHim you are airendy lost. State Root. cca ,e to be antagonistic to the rail
'�I app�l to yon, a� old and in III ufl'ec', tbe extmdition of Ru. roads interests he will spend ten Our Mr. Zetterower has iu�t reovahd man, spend your few re- dowltz was refused because the million dollars on the Celltral of turned from the ma�kets with a
maining da1.s sooking ligbt and offense cb�rged comes under the Georiia milroad, of wbich road be fresh car load of tine Tennessee
life, and �ev�� again try to destroy genem! prohibition against extra. is the eontrolling faciOI', and that mnles. These mules were eareful.
al� that i� denr � anot�er, hIS, dition ia the treaty with Rnssia, if be improves his property, thefaIth in Gbd)nd bls hope III eter· which declares that if it be made other roads will have to do like. Iy selooted for our trade, and in·
I )'� I elude some of tbe best stock everna I e.. to appear that extradition is wIse.
"I can'" ollly' account for yo�r sought witb the view to try to 'His address was impromptu and brouugt tp Stataboro. If yon
writing to.) J.e, a stmnger, upon punish for an offense of a political he took up statementli of the lead· need a good mule dont fail to 800
the thcory t�at you are misemble character surrender shall not tIIke ing speakers of the evening and us before you bny.
i IIi t to d· d't tl d II d h' f t d
.
th Tb S b "uggy & persons baving papers left for re·u yonr e r Iscre
I Ie plllCC. Tho testimony taken III e ne IS n nre attltn e ID IS e tates oro .,
Tho "Billy 'Pollnm" 18 baving ChristIan reI glon and as "misery the CllSO by Unitee States Oommis state. He complimented the peo· Wagon Co_.______ tf cord during his term of office WIll
a hard time to dethrone tho "Ted. loves compan,y". you detlil'e to get SloneI' Foote, at Chicago, it was pIe of the state upon the election please call for same lIS soon all pos
comfort by Djaklllg others misem held, upholds the view tIIken by of Hon. Joseph M. Brown to the Bell Sent Back To Asylum. sible. In case tbey are lost orble. .1 I tho depllrtment though the com. governor's chair, and said tbat he 1tlilledgeville, Ga., Jail. 27.- mislaid certitied copiesWe trult that the CahforUlII "Your arrow, dipped in the ve· missioner npheld the Rnssllln gov. belirved it would result in pr().�· The jury in tb€ Gco. H. Bell cnse them double.
IDcident Will not caulo a racket Dom of your o"n sOIlI, has failen ernment's demand. Secre'ary perity to the entire state. before Ordinary Stembridge reo 1i.09.4tb&tween Uncle Sam and the short of YOl1r mark. Pardou me Root deohned to comlllCnt on the 1\1r. Hal'l'lman came to Augusta turned an adverse verdict, and he
M.klldo. for writing! tbns plainly to yon. deCISIon at thIS tIme, plOvidiug for health, and he says that he has WIIS rdered l'flturned to the san­
I do It WIth the hope that it may formalnotlficatlOu to the RU8SlIIn galDed back 'his health, and left itllrium.
awaken y,op to some nobler authol'ltles lit the department's tonight, he SIlYS, to get back to Bell \VIIS represented by W. D.
thoughts, and tlmt God may yet dCClsion. work. He went to Florence on a McNeIll, of Mllcon and the sanita.
be morcifnl'tO yon and sllve you." The decision fol1owell iI thorough speclIIl tl'lIin to cateh the Const rlUm hy Allrn and Pottle of th,s"T. A. Palker." investigatIOn of the case by the Line fol' the north. oity. .
-----
the govcl'omcut, a hea.ring at Chi. "It's np to eeorgia to raise the 'l'bcJC were quite a number of
PRKSIDUT HSLPS OnPIUNS. cago befol'e Umted States Commis· embnrgo," he said. He only witnesses on each side. Some
To Attack on Churches. Hundreds' of orpbans have bcen slOoer Foote aud reVIew of hili de. vouchsafed a promise of rllllrol\d comlDg from Swainesboro on theIr
h�lped by the President of 'fhe Indus· seislon by the state departmeut. extension III tillS stllte insoflll' lIS own expense to testIfy for Bell.Waycross, Ga ,-Answering a trial and Q�pban" Home at Maoon,Ga. Action by the secretary, it is the IIttitude of the law and public Every point was closely contest.communication from Dr. A. A. who wrltee, I "We have used EleotrlC
saId does not establish any pre.
sentiment WIll JustIfy. MOle than ed by the attorneys. The jnryBell f· III d's Ga who attllek B,tt.r. In this Justltwtlon Cor nme , h d' d . tat'· b . .o a I (In,., .
yean. It has prdved a most exoellent cedent, as the qnestlOn was regard.
a un Ie I.eplesen Ive USIlIe5S 1 after belllg ont ten mlDntesrcturned religion and chnrches genemlly, medlolna for Stomaoh, Liver and Kid. ed at the department lIS simply and professIOnal men. were present.
I
eda verdIct as above, stnndlDg 7, Judge T. A. Palker sllid, "Your ney trouble�. We regard it aB one of whether or not the case waa one I
Speeches were mllde ID response to to 5. Attorney McNeill says heeommnnicltion, together with the the bnt r�lIlill melliQln.e QD ear�h.' calling fIll' extradition for an of appropriate toasts by Judge E. H. will carry bis caso to tbe i1igher
pages oC the pampblet, "Crimes of It invIgorates Ihe vital organl, PUr.O.1 � 't th I I' wbeth r Calloway, 001011el D, B. Dyer and court lind leave nothing uDdone inPreacbors in the United Stlltes," the blood, aId dIgestion. crealM Qppe- enso �gallls
e aw, 0 e
Mr Willib.m R Bush . . •.
, . tlte To streDl.tben and build up thlD it was one of a pohtical cbaracter.· .• hIS effort to hbemte hIS ehent.also the "People's Press 'wIth' e
.
'
'pale. weak children or run down peo-
your comment written on the pie It hal 'l� 0/lual. Best for femalemargin tbereof, to hand. You say ''i1omplalD��. bnly 50c at W. H. Elil.
you are "an old man and invahd." & 00.
lt seems to me to be very poor
business for anyone, and especi·
ally an old man and an invalid,
trying to destroy the confldenoe of
others in the Cbrlstian religion.
Th� compiler of the tract or pam
phlet referred to has selected the
names of those who, as miDlsters,
or claiming to he so, have de·
bauched themselves and bronght
reproach upon the cause of Chris·
tianity.
"ThiS, upon Ithe part of skeptics,
is the 118ual way of doing, calUng
attention to the compamtlvely few
who have fallen, forgetting the
thousands who have stood for all
tbat is pure and nohle and holy,
anll have kept the faith to the cnd
of life many of them, wltb the
martyrs of old, dying for the hopps
of eternal life throngh Jesus Ohrlst.
Why not take th!l lives of these
gOod alld true mell all(1 women ns
proof of the effect of Christinllity
upon th" moral state, rather than
take the few Isolate!l CllSes to
On account of the change III the
management of the StntesbolO
Machine Works, all parties owing
said Company are re!JnCllted to
make prompt settlement with Mr.
L. O. Akins, who is my dnly ap·
co.ALBANY WHISKEY
U6.U7'8ridJ!e Stre'et, Jacksonville, Fla.
Prepaid Price Llst and Original Case
'G 0 0 D S
Sliver Lake Bottle in Bond
B01"1.'LED GOODS
�hr.eIre�Chera 4 qllarts ,7 00 QIl.�n of .'acksunvlll 4 quarl. til 76orJ'� oaes 4 'tuorl8 7 00 Oar-lton Club 1 'Iuarts 8 110
U "l�··ter 4 quarls fi IiO Our l'rlvoto l!!tock 4 'Illarts H 211
G ppe�", inI' 4 'In.rt. 6 60 ]I[unogralll 4 quarts U 00'I,rrre FI 'r vate Stook 4 qllart. 6 00 �Iullis .'8vorlte 4 'Iuartl 2 7ft!l1!,·a J 'kwer• 1 qUlin. � 00 [loney Gro,. 4 'Illarts � U
'[i �i� �':r[�er : �:::��: � � o�;l>�::I�ogr.," : ��:�� � �gflO "'eElr 'Ip ·1 <tuarts � 11(1 Old Aoneat John 4 qu.r", � �5Id enr) 4 qUArt. 1 00 0101 .'orest Oorll 4[lamllton Olub ,qu..... 4 00 Old Nlo quorto 2 211ltI PI � t '" 4 'Iuart. II AO
I uCf ,IO:P a e 4 'Iu.rt. 4 011 Uld Flomestead 4 quart. 2 76. An"'NIBTRATOR'. SoI.u. )11 Y s .ralt .J quart. 4 00 ]llue mllunt.ln
Gelrgl,.lJuliooh Oounty. 8haw'. Alnlt 4 <tu.rt, J 00 lillk Vnlley ! �:::��: g gg
Agreeable to an order gronted by �l'uthef!' Q\,een I 4 qUllrt. 0 00 Ola l'n,llIoued 4 '1IIarl,s 8 50nhe honorable Oourt 01 Ordinary at un� e,'O} "11 Appl,," xx [I"lIan,1 Gin 4 'Iuarto 2 �6the Janunry terllllllOll Will h" sold ran' y 1'0111 per gill '�25OO'800 No. A "niland Gin 4 quarts 2'49
before the oourt house door In State8 Rpe. 0J{rn, Gin In JU8S f2 2� til '6 00 No. B 11011111101 Gin 4 'Iu.rt. 2 115
boro In oaid coullty on the fireC ,'nes Corn, ye 8nol Gin III JUKS No.O lIol1.ud Gill 4 'Iuarts 2 00
day In February lIexC to the hlghe,t you pal. express oltg'. �t."!l.to t2 (10 Eo. D. Hulland Gin 4 quart. 8 15bidder durlnr the I.gal hours of sale .ca_s�h=,,:,al�ld:::,ru_,_".;g;.O,:,o'�I.�a�t_s..p_.,:ol:a:1�p�rl�(.e;;;.;... •the fo.l(1wlUg desorlbed property to- •
WIt '-AII that oerloln tr.ot or (lnroel, 1) gallons good Corn. ,W,hiskeY--�7. 50 Express prepa idof lalld lying .011 being III the I20Ut
G. 1[. Dlstrlot oOlltnllllng nILy four
Bcres more or lesR, With twonty five ir--------��·�I .;��:rl�!wl: og:��I:etit�:�tt�'b� ���II���(� �� 1 �flf
Arthur Riggs, on the enst by Inllll_ of
Here''s" 'Your Chanoew. H Branneu on tbe south by lands .or W,III.m UnderWOOd, and on tbewest by the I.nds or II. B. Akln,.CSold as the prol,erty of the ·e.tate 0
Elizabeth Klng�ry lute of Hahl o"unty
deceased. 'llerms cash pnrohnser
l,aYlng for titles, 'I'bls .Tnnuarv the
6th 1900 W 8 Brounon, Admr
Estste Ellzabelh Kingery
Ol�DER BY MAIL
stock of 10D'S Clothingfill 1,1
IN THE ENTIRE SOUTH
LargostSAn OP BAliK STOCK.
Georgia, Bulloch Oounty.
Agreeable to an ordor granted by
thA Honorable Court of Ordinary of
said county at the Deoemoor term 1908
WIll be Bold to the hlghclt bidder for
ca,h before tbe Court HouBe door In
tbe mty of Statesboro III eald oouaty
on the First Tueoday In February next
during the lelal huurs of sale the fol
lowing property to·"It-,-·l'wo .hare.
of the Capltsl Stook of The Bank of
:;tate,boro••old a. �he property of the
..tate of L. W. Lee late of .ald county
deoeased. Thl. Jan. 6th, 11109.
E. A. & G. E. Lee, :Admrl.
� 'I •
NPW OFFERED AT
.. )
GREATI,.¥HJlEDUCED PRICE�
II h ,I
Suitst OV'el1€oats and Raincoats
"
$LO.(JO to $13.50' .$15.00 to *18.00 *20.00 to *25.00
Notice Farmers.
I am prepared with a big stock
of Fertilizers on band to till your
orders pl'{lmptly.
Yours truly,
R. H. Warnock.
, I,
ij \1
VALUES VALUES VALUEB�
Rose To Close His Business
Chattanooga, fenn., Jan. 26.­
Randolph Rose, probably the larg
est Whiskey dealer in Chattanooga
and one of the best known in the
SOllth, has annou»ced that on �;=====··===='�'=========::=======IJuly 1 thIS year, he will qUIt tl e = •
whiskey blJ!linilSs never to enter It
r··················_·,
.•
1agalD. He .wlll close his storehere, along 'yith the one lit Jnck J H ESTILL & COsonville and NelV York CIty. Be - -, "0 , _,IWIll stal'te a wholesale dIng busi· b
ness in Chattanooga. He is now I P�INTS,., ILS AND BLINDS "ND I
building a twenty tbousand' resi· i BUILDERS' SUPPLIES IN GENERAL tdence here. I AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI·PASTE PAINT
1
112 OOIlO�;18 STun. WEST. l'nONK 710 jlSAVANNAH, • - GEORGIA.•..•..•��•....•..•..•..
,
H. H. J LfVY, HRO, & (JO.
.,
S�VANNAH, GEORGIA.( h'h r
Ooughs that are tIght, or distrelslng
tICkling oough•• get quick and aertal n
help from Dr. Sboops Cough Remedy.
On this aooount DruggIst everywbere
are favoring Dr. Shoop. Cough I1emed1
And it IS entirely froee from Opium.
Chloroform, or any otber stupeCJlUg
drug. The tender leav,·s of • harmles,
lung-heahng' mountani0l18 shrub gIve
to Dr.Sboop's Cough Remedy Ito cura·
tlve propertIes. l'hOlle leave, have the
power to 0.110 the most dlstresslDg
Cougb, aud to soothe, and beal the
most .ensltlve bronohlal membrane.
Mothers should for safety's sake alone
always demand Dr. Shoop's. It can
with perfeot freedom be gIven to even
the youngeat babe,. Test It onoe your­
self, and see Sold by W. 8. Ellis.
111111'1'1'1111111111111
5 Buy 1!�ur Fertilizers =
= From ..Bulloch Oil Mills =
.....
,.,
ItoMWe will'lmake the following smndll1'd brands of� fertiltzers this season and offel' them to the trado on lIS I-M
.... yood terms !lIKl ,t as low prIces as the same gmde goods ItoM
� can be bo�¥ht: , . ' ....
..... Bnlloch Plant Food 8 2·2 ItoM
� Bllllo�hJ'p�CIIII Truck Grower 6 3·3 ...
� Bnllochs Best Guano . - 10·2·2 �
� Bullochs Sahdy Lund Gllano 9 2 3
I �
... Bullqc}1 Amd Phosphate 16% �
� Bnlloc�� ACId & Phospbate. 10 4 .....
� Bullocli ACId Phosphate & Potash . 12 4 �
� The Bullbch Bl'IIllds ure all home made goods lind ....
� made by hlilJ{b'people With bome money. Wo reqnest ....
� all sers orfbi'tlhzels 01 othCl'S iutercsteel to COlne to our .....,mills and see just what goes into the goods Bolli hy us �"
_, and see ns bolole YOIl place your orders, ......:-
GIJtt4 ,J " Yours respect1ully, �
:: ' I BUL�OCH OIL MILLS �
_11111111111111111111111
Dr. I. E. Aaron of Lyons was
among those who attended the
meeting of the first district physi·
cians bere this week.
Patterson Throws
Down The Gauntlet.
:Nasbville, Tenn., Jan. 27.­
Malcolm R. Patterson was inangn·
rnted governor of th!l state today.
In an address he referred to the
death of Senator Carmack and de
plolCd the existing conditions in
the state, saylllg there WIIS nothing
pJOper thllt he wonld not do to I'e·
heve the si tuation.
WIth reference to the statement.
I'
I'
.
Bead>, Go.. RI:;", GnUly Heart Strength
in. G=gio�:. Hi. Own
\Vnycross, GI\" ,JIIII, 28,-Thc n,ar'"tron�h,",II..rtW..kn... .m..n.N."" Atlnlltn, Ga., Jan, 27.-The
trial of tlvo young men ulleged rt��t3��':io�ro����t�:����O��!�!r�N::,�'ft mule came ill for his own at the
I, 1" "','drd',·""I,ul,·,,II',t,dl.r"'"norrodrvo' ",I.',lIr",a"I',n"I,'.'.,a,'.","r'.u'l!' hands of tho state court of np-nio'hb rider ',' who wore rue ICLc! u.y h' II •o 'l'hlliobscurtlllorve-1.hoCardlac.nr UMrt. Nur". pllILls to<.lI�Y, when a decision wu.sthe gruud .i ury last 'tuesday on the ;-��,�m�:. n���oun�IIIII&�ln���' %��ovo:oe:c��::
uhllrgc of riot und n,�sa(llt with in- .tr"n�h. Wlthonllh."ho Floor< nu.., contlnua 11II1I(1cd down to tho etloct
thnt no every dny, uud the enroltrncut
tout to 111111'(101', camo to u close �e!::'�1�1��'r.:,tl�1r�W�11�oII1��;�,kJdnoS'I
..11O have
cxnaporatlon 011 the purt of the bids fulr to reach much over DUO
1I101'1Iillg' with only 0110 cuso, thl.Lt 8h�I'�'lIolr:�I�r:t.��!���:t���o�!s� ��11��1�� stubborn bipcd'wilL justify n. ue- hundred cllll'in�
of Leu Smith, heing sent to tile {��';;����}(��llltll�I����il,�I�t�r.,��I!i;�8���� gl'o iII,) benting 0110'00 dcnth. Just roceiv«InK hourt..:lIIlLtt..!IIJ, Dr. Shoop's Uo!tot'Hth'o-thll U
jury, JlO.�.r .{c.erl"I"On-l. 610n" �"C'"1, t��118" Judge n. n. Russel wrote the JSny Seed Oats,n::��rcnl��(!n���tgau�o::t:�ltt�l�hc"rthelp,'; opinion, which was given iu the'rho defendants' lawyers this If rou would have fittOli1t Hcnrts, stroll�dl.. Seed Potatoes, Prlces made
morning decided to allow tlvo of fIi:::�':U �::;:;��e::'ltl,hc" ;"arv..
- ......... Uab CIL�e of 'l'nlley vs. the. state, from application,
them to plead guilty and all ro- D Sh '
the city court of Americus. Tally 'l'Ill� OA8sm.s Co"
ccived tines van'll'g from 820 to r. OOp S 'is a negro, He wns loaued n mule tf, Savunnnh, Gil,
$1111), R' · to plow several dIlYR. It WIIS SOOIl �I I tl estoranve noticed tllllt tJQ' back of the alii 1I11·s. E. W, Hodges and daugh-'I'he rioting too, pace 011 IC ============= mal curried reli� of rough trcat, tel' of the lIIill RtLY ueighborhoodnight of December 18 tbe party "<..:Ol"l'ON SEED FOR SA.T,];), mont, IIl1d llnallv hnd to bo taken was ill town Wedlll1sday,riding through und sl'ootillg up J
the town. In tho fmy Miss lIIng' I have 1.1 lot of line selected cot- to Americus for medioul treat- Just con)o to the Raoket Stem
gie 'J'u.ylol· wus sh"t and seriously ton seed guurautced to yiolll forty mout, It succumbed to what was and see what you CUll SII\'U on ::;['UO
wounded. '1'he case has excited pounds or lint to every 100 lbs. of IllIegell to huve bcen the beatings purchase,
considerable illtl're�t, it Lcillg the cotton .ecd. These seed will be inflicted Ly the negro.
tirst case 01' uight riding ill this used onlllY farm unless disposed 'rally was arrested for cruelty to Col. and Mrs, Fred '1', Laniel'
scction, of by Fobl'tlllry the 15th, anilllaL�, fllld ill defcnse plualled have retuI'ncll 1'1'0111 theil' brid:tl
Alldress, E. A., Helllll'icks, that tho lIIule was obstilHlte anll trip which exteulled through
StntesLol'O ]�outc 2. viciol.ls oull just had to be handled Flol'ida, 'rhey arc at hOll1o to their
l'llughl.y. lIe was convicted. His fl·icllds lit their resillcllce OU Zctt.
attol'llcy iudulgcd in a bit of versu C,'OWOI' :wc,
whcll ul'l'3uging a writ of 01'1'01'.
He said:
'V:lutell jj banels of nico sym!)
tIt 28 ccn ts in tmde.
THE STATESBOROThere 111'0 now ninety-bluuc pu­pils enrolled :It tho Agl'iellltlll'lll
School. 'New pupils !II'o' ell rolled
Iha Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.• 'rUE�DAY. FEBRUARY 2. 1909
6ULLOGH A 6L1IIARD .DOES -;���i::o::d thcgrountllR
covered
flRfS IN •
• At Ii o'clock this morning tho
' 6tOR
6RJ:AT rOUNTY GREAT DAMAGE government tnermometer regiHterell 61A TOWNSL \) 12 degrees nbove aero, Sno" is
reported Keneral tbrou,bou' middle
Bank of State�boro.
Statesboro, Ga.
Promoles Digeslloh.clrerM
ness and ilest£ontainsoollllrri
Opium.Morplline nor�liaeraIJ
NOT NARCOTIC.
Capital,
Surplus,
Former Citizen Hears Much Southern States Shil'er in
Great Storm; Mercury
Praise of His Old Falls Rapidly.
TenD_.
Peaches Sal'ed by the Freeze,
Dublin and Valdosta
.
Very Serious
Atlantal Jan, 30,-In tbe opInion
of State Entomologist E. L. Wor. Damage
Suffer
.RfrIiJt,rOltl/Jr:.WULI'!1/JI .
1JfJ!s:..St.j-
I \1
li1xfI"r,IiiI//;-
.AniJtSttd •
�w.... '
Ilinn.raJ- . i
CIatfIIrtIJl.1'!!:' 'I'��..:_ .
Apcnecl Remedy forl'onslljll'
11011, Sour SlDmach.Dlarriliea
Worms,Collvulsiolls.feverish·
ness QIIdLosSOF 5wm
OFFICERS:
J. L. COLEMAN, Pres. W. C. PARKER, V, Pres.
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier,
Home County. Louisville, KY'I Jan. 30.-KeD'
lucky and p:trts of 'be sUDny soutb
'l'he Racket Store.
In
USB
For- Over
Thirty Years
�CASTORIA
.tIr. S, T. Obnnce for 18 years a wbill� on yesterday felt a toucb of sbam tbe freezioll "ea�ber whisb is
pl'omillcnt bURiness maD of States· winter are today firmly in tbe swooping O'fCr the state will prove
boro hut 1I0W a resident of Gaines· clutches of a genuino blizlard, the salvaiJoo of tbe }leacb crop so
ville is here for a short wbile clos·
ing up some business matters. Mr.
Cbm,ce called nt tbe Stateaboro
]iews onice and snid, "You know
that i� the hurry te get movcd the
.lIrst of the yenr we failed to oroer
the News sent to us, aOll the folks
luive been almost lost without it,"
contiouing ]llr, Chaoce said, "You
know it lDakes a lDan feel proud DC
bis old bOlDe wben everybody be
meets bllB words of praise to offer
for it, those fellows DP at Gaioes·
ville tell me tbat I would bave
Valdolta, Ga" JaB. �1.-Si:lI������====��=�:::::�=========!firol, deltroying elnen buildingll'l IItt II inBumnoe "a. carried on Bulloch Site woraud caUlin� a 10aB of '20,000 were tbe building8. .l"'fought by firemon hero 'oday in _
frepzing weatber. Three of tho '�An 000 toWire communicatloD is intel" Tho effoot of it will be to keep fireK were goiul at onoe, The
nv, ss. at Carrabelle.
rupted scriously, due to a combin· the bods boek, whereas a contin residence of Mrs. I" M. Blitch Ponsaoola, Fla" Jan, .'I.-In a
ation of intense cold, bigb. "inds uance of tho wnrm wcather of 1\ Cew wa. btl�ned wi�h a I-BB of '6,000. {lro at Carabolle. It'la., laBt night
aDd SDOW. dllYs 111:0 Cor a week or teu dnys· Seve housea were ignited IU au- a botel, three .'orlel and a large
Tb.e mllin artery of communica. longer woulll bllue brougb.t tbem o,her street of tbe oity aB the fire- qnan'ity
d lumber in the y"rdB
tion frem Louisville to tbe soutb out and subjected thcm to' dan�ft� men w�re a' "ork 011 th" blaze
of thed Frtankldin LTohmblHr c�mpany, -I and caused a 1011 of .11 000 were el royo, e 011 II elti.ever wbicb trluels all tho pews of of destruetlon "Itb tbe fil'!t CUI A b b" ,. m .. t�d at '40000not er nlldlDg o"ned lly , •tbe world aud mllDy of the meso soap that came aloor, Compan, OUIley &: Co., wal guU.l with a
Bages for tbe basiness ceDters of tbe tively few trces in aoy section 0 lOll of '1,200,
the state have bloomed so far, Defeo,ive lIuel, used for the
]lIr. Worsbam is just ba k from fint time in many montbl, were
Southwest Georgia, where, he respoDsible for tbe fire, Thh
Rtatcs, tho fruit had made practi.
homeB of Mr8. M,tehell, Mu,
cally no adVllncement nnd is tbero. Booring and of three SyrlUa me�·
fore in no danger. With the ex. chants,
with tho bomos of Mra.
ception of isolilted cases the snmo BlItch,
B. Pearlman, R, G. Stllrke
iil said to be true of the other fruit.
were destroyed.
------
ShurcOn
Eyenglasses
help your looks a.
well as your eyes.
The graceful spring
gives benuty to the
glasses. and holds
them firmly in the
right positioD with­
, out piDching.
COIIIO io Aoll I.e.
whiob lias beea ragin!: for more far as preseo' weatber conditions
tbaD t"elve hours. aro concerned,
A HonulllI.E Hol.o-ul'.
..
., A bouL toil years lIgo my hrother WIIS
1I�1t!1I1 Ull" ill hi� work, hellith '\Iulllllll­
pi!-Iess by wJlllt waR belie"e" tu be
hupelrss Corfl'Hlillptiol1," writes W. R.
LilHleolllu, of, Wnshillgtoll, D. C. "Ue
took nIl killd,s of remitiies nnd trent­
lIIent rrom sc\'ernl lIootor�, but (ollnd
110 help unlillhc lIsed Dr. ]eing'l\ New
Disoovl'ry !lull wns wholly cured by
six bottlcs. lIe IS 11 well mUll tot.1ny.'
It's quick to r�Jie\'c nnd the snrest;
cure for wonk or sore lungs, Hemor­
rhnges, Ooughs nllt! Ooids. Bronohitis,
I.n Grippe, A.thu", nnd IlIi Bronohial
1I0'ectlOlIs, 500, nntl $1.00, Trio I bob­
tic free. GUllr,lUtced by W. n, Elhs
& 00,
T�e Governor and Prison Bo.....
are asking for �ids for the Bta..
"Nu IUlIttel' how hot is thc bot·
tom lIlId the lilule is bosct
by the flies,
Let tho negro at work ill the COttOIl
Nov'er slap wiLh the iilles if he's
wise,
Tb.ough the lilies may bc tight 011
thol nigger
And tho contract enslaves, he's
I a fool
If be slaps and tbeu thinks be's
bigger.
In tbo eyes of tbc law thau the
Gm. \1', Simlllons.,
,/
Mr..and 1111'S. R. B. Edwards of
OIl1xtou spent oue Or two days
visi ting friellc1s in Statesboro £luI"
ing the past week.
We arc glad to know that Mrs.
C. D. Nessmith is better, �he has
beell suffering witb. blood poison
for the past three mouths ouused
from II risill ou her baUl!.
Dont fOl'get we ron save you
from 10 to 15 % On your shoes
'1'he Racket Store,
"11'. D, E, DeLoileL of the Enal
lIeighborhoood was in town yester·
day and p:.o.id the Ncws omce tl
bnsilless call. lIfr. DeLoach has
bought out tb.e iuterest of lVII',
Nesmith in the Enal 'l'ralliug 00,
nud moved the store to his pl:lee
nenr Harville. He w ill carry Oil
tbe plerrontile business from that
place in tbe future.
1111', J. G. Mitchell has opened
up a tile factory, mannfacturlng
ce.ment block for pavinlt etc. He
is weU equipped for the bUSlllesS
maimed." and hus a brigb.t future before
"Judge, you never plowed II him,
mean mille," so!"e one said to the "ranted 20 balf barrels nicewrito of judieilll verse today, "or
YOII would have decided difl'er.
syrup at 29 cents iu trade.
ently,'"
Geo, W. Simmons.
"Yes, I have," answered Judge
I
The Statebol'O Bottling Works
Russel, "and I have some mnles will rqove up town abont the 15th,
IIcgl'Oes have to plow, and I don't They have leased a place in the
WILut tlij(.m beaten to death," rem' of bhe postoffice, It is uot.
.
known who will occupy their
place ncar 'the Ceutrul railway
depot,
'l'he Daughters of 'l'he Oonfed·
erncy will meet at the hOllle of
I
Mrs. C. 'V. Ellnies in East Statc.I5.I",mlllllll.IiIlIlI=:lg=#I'iI.u==C:=IIi:;=¥:::#:lI�:aet-""*,,,,",_=:I#li!!I·:llA=====*=,=====*=====·===
bol'O SalrurdllY I\fternooll at 2:30,
I Highest mm'ket price paid for
cbickens and eggs.
I, 'l'he Racket Store, 1111'. D. B. :&lorgan of Sayannl\h
spent the day in the city yester·
day. He is p\esident of The
Statesboro Ice lIffg. Co. but;, has
leasEd it out for a term of years to
lIf, Eo G. Enright,
Prison Farm. Val'loU8 _tio..
of tho state am competing tor til".
plum, nnd wo understand tbatMJo.
J. D. Bliteb. bllll tendered tweatT
four hundred acres In this eoun.,..
lying abeut eigbt miles from tD_
$100,000 Loss in L6banon for tbe use of tbe state. II m.,.
be that tho size ot tbe .� aa4
.LebanDon, Tenll" JaD. 81.- the price wiIl knock D. 'oat.Flrll ,011 tb� Boutb BIde of the Tb.e BOllrd want's GOOO acres ..Pubho Square at an earlv hour b t t d II ..' • n ou en 0 a", per aero. 'JthiS morlllllg deBtroyed a number value of tbe tract offcred Is mualaof bUllneBK houses aud cauled II b tb II '�t h. II ovc e gllre, ID.ac wo aft1088 Bggre�lltlD� $100,000 with in· very few acres of 110 land In tbla
BurallCO or '76,000. ,
county, I!Pecs here moglng 1U11-
w bero fl'OIll fifteen to forty don'lIl
per acre. Then tbls connt:r Ia
IIlIcd with smllll farms, and th_
is no liOOO IIcre tl'llets to be bad.,
If tho Board were to sel� 1Ir.
D1itcbe's fllrm they would h.y.
one of the best in tbe state.
EYE STRAIN AIID IIEADAOHE
tDI'. Willians, Bye Sight Specilll·
'ist at Statesboro for a fcw days
morc.
If YOll are sllhjeG� to hellel:lches
such as sick anll IICI'I'OIlS head·
nehos, pains in back of heael .Hld
tlcel, you have defectivo vi"ion,
Niuoty pel' CCllt', of helulachcs
are c:tu cd frOID cyo stmill [LIlli can
be curcd with prol,er glaslII!S.
Glasses titted from $2,00 Ul)'
warns.
Chi:drens eyes should not be
neglected. 16 yeltrs pl'3ctice in
conecting the Illany defects of the
human eye.
Will be at Register ]V[olldny
Fell. 1st, at Metter Feb, 2nd, Dud
at Brooklet Wedneseluy .Feb, 3rd,
Ucfereuces exchanged.
Ollice and residence at ,r. N,
Wl1tel'S, Bulloch St,
south, was pulseless for several
made n serious mistake in leaving hours today but commanicationStatesb(lro had I gone anywbere . ' ,
else besidcs to Gninesville, Tbey. was cstabhsbed later IU a rounda·
Horlcr hate to admit wc bave n' bout way.
.
better county dOWD hel'e in South 'rbe storm WItS felt iD all its
Gcorgia than they have, yet thcy severity througbont Kentucky and
will do it excepting their own eSptCillUy nellr Bowling Gre('n,
town aud county of course." wbere olle company lost all its
Mr Chullce sl\ys cvery traveling
. growing sections of tbe state, The
,
Wires. I fruit Oil the few trees which hllve
man 00 the road sings uur pratses, ::lnow feU througbout Kentucky bl d'U f b k'Uedthe borne folks up therc who baTe d t' f 'l' I oomc, w, ,0 course, C
I '. Dublin, Gil., Jun BI-A m08tan �ec lOllS 0 , enuessee nenr y HetardlitlOu is whst the fruit disastrolla fire visited DnbllUBeen our gi8plllYs at the State all IJlgl�t and .hlgh wmds nt both needs now until dunger from cold Saturday iliuM between the hours. :Fairs arc ioclined to believe we 1I1e pillS and Atilluta denoted the �m "
. wenthcr has passed, Mr. Worsbam or 7 alld 12, entniliug a loss ofprogress of the bh,zzard on Its wa,Y says, nnd if it is kept back Ruffic· about '75,000, The .tore of tbeto the,gulfuf,MexlCo. ,In MemphiS iently there is 00 qUestiOD about a Jackson. wa, destroyed "ith athe w,"d dUTlng the llIght rCllched d
a velocity of 52 mites an hour, goo crop.
slor.k of goodB valued at ahout
H S F IL Freeze Strikes
at Florida. t40,OOO Bnd the huilding '10,000;
eavy now a
WlIShington, D, C" Jan. 30,-
witb $6.000, Sever.&l,other blm-
Tbere WlIB a heavy snow fall at Gale.swept COllSts, II Crccz() in the
uess houseD w�r6 partially
,K0oxville with the mercury regis· fruit belt of Flol'ida, temperlltures damaged.
tering 13 degrees abo.e zero and n twenty to thirty degl'ecs below tho
1 -
stiff' galo blowing. Suow fell all RClIRonill average snuw in many Columbus Laddies
night in Louisville. Street cars sections and cold 'snaps cv�rywherc
and SIIOW plows were run all night UOl·tlt of tbe ]llexlI}llu gnlf and east
Oil all lines, but still tb.ere was of the Rockies were thc features
some delay to street car traffic to·
day. The minimum temperature
lIB reported Ly the weather bu rcau
was 6 above.
Death of Mrs. Sands mule."
On 'Vellnesday nigh't at her' Judge Husselrctaliatcs in Ycr�es
)tome at Daisy, ]III'S. Ballin Sands of !ille kind, saying:
wife of MI" V\T, D, Sanels passccl "When the sun shines hot in the
peacefully IIWIIY after nn illness of bottom lind the mule is beset
seyera.1 weel.s with tyPlJoid fever. by the flies
'l'he haud and the hcad wbicb
DEALEl-; IN: If YOIl would ha.o a •• r.,et certain
Oough Remedy in the home, tr, Dr.
Shoup's-.t least once. It is rhorough.
Iy unllk. an, oth.r Oough prepara­
tion, Its tosto will be entirely now to
)·oll-unle.s i, is already your r..orit•
O.ugh Remedy. No opium, ohlort­
lorm, or any otber stupirylng Ingre­
dients are uscd. 'rhe tender It'lves or
a harmlesR, lung-helhnK mountainous
shrub, 1:1.. to Dr, Sboop'. (lougb
R.med, It. wonderlul ourati.e pro­
per"... It is trul, .. most oertaw and
trustworthy pre.crll,tllln. Sold by IV,
n. Ellis,
$75,000 Loss at Dublin
General Builders Supplies.'L'he fUllcml lind interment was
beld at the fl\lnily cellletery 'nt
SlIlIds church. l1b.e deceased was
guide the poor beast
Should be at once gentle and
the c1ILUgb.ter of 1'111'. and Mrs. A. wise,
,J. IIer of this city and' a sister of The mllll who trusts his bcast to II
1'111'. J. n. lief of tbis city. plow·hlllld, for negl'Oes and
whites the law is tbe same
At very best cash pric8t'l, being a builder
myself I would be pleased at any time 1,0 help
,
you arrive at what yon need in the line of
Brick "}Vhite Rose Lime" and Edison Cement
•
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Mouldings, 9asings
Plenith and Cornel' Blocks, P�ints, Oils and
Varnishes, Locks, Hinges, Builders Hardware,
Mantles, Grates and Tile, Shingles Metal and
Felt Roofing.
arc str.etly it."
Mr. ChaneeIs pleased with bis
move and wears that air of sat,is·
faction that bespeaks prospcrity.
He says the grent Ileed of States­
boro is ructories, He never realized
W....U'NOTON ONe. GAY. U.
to throo dOltor.; w.. kept In bed ror
nve week.. Illood pol.oll trom a .pl....
er'B bite oou8ed largo, deop sorell &oaoy­
er hi. leg, 'rho doctora 'allo4o theal
'·Uu.klln'. Arnica 8al,e completer,
oured IDe." Wrllie8 Joho lV.ablDgton 01:
llosqueville, 'I'ex. For eozema. bod••
burn. aild pile. it. suprome. lIIic. at
IV. U. :t<;IIi. & 00 •
Is ussnred that the statutes and
111 w of the land
Forbid his brute to be tortured or
Ooup positively stopped In 20 miu­
utes with Dr. Shopp's Oough Remedy,
One test IIlone will surely prove this
truth. No vomiting, no dIstress. A
.lIfe 01111 ple"�ing syrup-50. �old by
\y, U. Elhh. \
this so much before be moved to
Gainesville where the pay roll ft'om
thc eotton factories alone is fonr.
thons"nd dollars per weck just
think of it �200,000,00 per year
poured ont into the coffers of the
lJuEinrss houses of a city tbe siz�
of Gainesville from the wages paid
out to the opperutols of the cotton
factories alone, 'fh IS is States·
be ro's greatest m'cd., the North
G('orgia people tl'uly admit that
WQ Lm'c thelll outstrippcd in ollr
nutuml resources, bnt they arc
away ahead ot us ill development,
'l'hpil' old h,lI sides have most lJI
washed away and the problem of
rcclnn1ltlion is ,�serious one while
our lands are new, level lIud fer·
tile, growing Letter aud richer
eVI'ry velll'.
Altrr lool<ing at other sections
Mr, Chance is Dlore imbucd with
Ihe great futnre of Statesboro and
]julluch county than ever befor,·,
but he says, "pr�:lch cotton fac·
tory, dout allow a single issue of
yuur paper to e-o to PI'PSS without
sOlllcthi',g to say calling for 0110,
1 hal'O L�cn shown the great good
thesc en terpriscs are tu both tow n
und county, By all means keep
lip lhe agitlttion for a cottou
factory,".
'. II ' I, ,'ft'
Attention Teachers.
Savannah Liquor Go.
Post Office 191, JACKSONVL'ULE, FLA.
Our old friends will dJllbtleRs remember LIS when located in SR­
vnnllllU, Ga" a"d willue o.ccorded the sume oourteous treatment III
our new quarters from Jacksonville, us old. ,
,
We noed no inlroduction to thol11, We ulso soliCit the pntrona"e
01 nIl Ileedin!l goods in ollr line, alld ussurlng you of the best a;d
prompt. attention at. nil timus.
,"Ve quote a few bruuds, express paid to your statIOn, as follows:
RYE,
.
'fhe teachers of tho rounty areBreak Records. hereby notified te a,semble in the
Columbnl, Ga" Jail, 3L.-Tho Auditerium of tho Stl\tesboro Iusti·
liro d.purtm6nt of l;ulumbVB hUR tute lit cleven o'clock Sllturday,
swn.hed »11 records dUrlug the It'ebruary 20th, 1909.
past two days for I.il� number of J. E. BRANNEN,
Pfllfce'olo, FIn., Jun, 30.-'1'h rUlIs, Y�oterda.\' they ",ere called te C. S. C.
temperature this morning dropped .,ut six times aud several t'meo
25 dcgrees aml this seetioo of today. The damage wlla Blight Just como to the Racket Store
�'Io"id" is expel'iencing tbe coldest Quch time. anll sec whllt you roo sliveilu'l.OOIn the south tile stor.m wus the weathcr of the PllSt two seasons. pUI'chase.most severe in recent years, lind It is feared tilat the f.uit and Atlanta Firemen Kept Busy.tile stOl'y of wrecked bnildiugs, in· vcgetable crops way be serionsly
tCITllptiuu to \Vim eomnlullication injured.
and general distl'ess is almost a
Iduplicate of tbat sent for th\lnul'th • .. hr.at.lling reverishness with clnl-aud nOI'tbwcst. tlrcn is Quickly 11Illl sarcly cnlmned by
Raill'Oud 'traffic is also badly PrevenLlIJs. These little Cundy Ooltl
. Curt! 'J1Hul�t5 shnuld alwnys be at hand
delayed In Kansas, Oklahoma., -fur promptm>:-s is all.ililportnllt.
l\'liSSiSEippi and portions of 'l'c);"as. Prt!vt!llliics cuntain no quinine, noth­
l?il'o aud havoc from high wiuds illg harAh or sickl'lIing. 'L'h�y ar� in­
have result.cu in the loss of several deed, ·'tht! stitnh III time." C:utlell
in pCtck�t ur pur�e. Pr�yentws are n
�enuil1ll !Ulregullrd against cold3, 260.
Snow at Nashville; -"old by w, EI. Ellis.
12 Degrees Above Zero
N I '11 T J. 30 _'1'11'1"
Our gal'den Fel'tiIizer will giveflop lVI c, tmn.: an.. 0 ••••
.
.
. ," the coldest you slltlslactlOll-tl'y our 100 poundsectlOlI 's expclieuclllg
.
.
. I bags, Bulloch Oil 1\1 ills.weath!'I' of the reill', a stiff gale IS I
Fire at Agricultural SchooL'
Tho Boys' IJormitory at the
Agrieultuml School caugbt lire 0"
SlItl1l'day caused hy n defective flno
in tbe piping bencath tbe bnlldiD'''C.�
FOI·tnllutely thc blaze was di.co,.-­
ercd ill timo to preveut nny 1l18li.
that mal'ked tonight's weatbcr map.
Fear is Felt in Pensacola'A. J. Franklin
All incoming trains were late.
Severest of YeatsSTATESBORO, GEORGIA,
BELL PHONE No, 78-2
The Racket Stare.
1 gnl. Juge 2 J.(nl, jugs, 4 qt bots, 12 qt hots,
�;2 85 $ 850
340 1000·
S 40 10 00
460 13 00
B 40 10 00
300 850
Atl�llta, Ga. �1I1l. B1.-·�he At·
I.ntll fire <1epnrtll1ont answored
foul·tHen oulls toduy nnd tillrteen
on Suturriay, A.L 1I o'clock tbis
mvrning Lh6 bull room of tbe
Piedmnnt Driving Club IVUS dis­
covered \0 bo on tire but wus
quiokly extinguished L,y tbe
d�partlllent..
-------
DewDrop·....
lIiUIlOgl'UIll . , . . .
Tybee Club, .. , ..
Tremont .
Nelson Conut,y ..
x x x x Buker ....
Cnllndll While Rye.
, Grange Valley ..
, (lur Success ..
§'��A�S;:'��� ����v,"'®;·��� ;is.¥.iS,'1 S-��7l1<.�? �������. .';.,��"\:.��� .
� Statesboro Buggy I �::�� �es�::::� . lioensed em-
�.� £. Wagon Co. balmer, quali.� � fled to prepare� bodies for ship·
� menu or to keep for burial an indlfinite length of
� time, All work in that line in BuLoch and adjolll
lIir. S, T. Obance is back from � mg counties promptly attended to •
Gainesville for a day or two. � Complete Line Coffins and CasketsRev, and Mrs, W, 0, parsey of �
M,ll Ray spent on. liay thIS week � With a large HelV gravs tent and a handsome
iu town, � rubber·tired hearse, we are better than ever prepal"� ed for the conduct of funerals in a proper manner.The 0001 spell makes the fill" �mdr's heort feel light. Wha� IV� �S"'A"QI\\'I"'''
lIeecl i� a good heavy frost every ========================='"
morniug for II week,
The streets hllve heen pretty
badly Idesprted during the pust
week, Tbe fllrmers are staying
.
pretty olose home.
Just received 1 cllSe Oleos I!'leece
Iilled undershirts aod drawel's.
Special while tbey lust 3ge
Tb!l Hooket Stere
260 476 ..
2 (15 615 ..
fI go (100 ..
--'JORN--
340 ...... 10 00
IOn Pri"ate Stock""
x X CaIu' .
:lcxxfi'Ortl .
. X x x x White Oom, '.'
l!:lk Valley ..
McNeel's Malt,.
4CO,." .. llOO
2 W.. 7 uO
300 !I50
350 10 00
460 1250
bundred thousalld dollars.
210, , 876 ......
200 Hii
325 (125 ..
325..... (125 .
435 835 ..
·--GIN--
llIl6 \ 600 .. , .. ,2(10 486 ...
Milton, Fla., Wiped.Out.
Pensaoola, lrla., Jllh, BI-The
town 01 MiltowlI, 1.lurty milesenot
uf Pell,"eo'u, was practically
willed (Iff the mup hy tire today,
Lhe entire husil,esR 8Pctiull nud
.Avernl resi,].·nces h"ing ul'.tro,Yed.
The tOlnl loso i. eoti m",IPd nt be·
tw, 011 $150,000 auu $200.000.
Tho Lwo I,nuh, Lbe city bull,
Waldorf hotol, ::l'wt� Rosa SLar
bl1llding, IWo :ivery slables and a
d3zen stor6" were desLroyed, TbB
buildlUg of tho �'irst Nu.tlOLlal
bal1<i< was tho b"ndBomest iu towu,'
havillg jU"t beeu completed at a
cost vf $.5,000.
A speciul train· With un engloe
alld comlluny WOllt from ,.penea-
001" Bud fiu .. 11 succeeded ill extill­
gLlishiug the fill mes rlfLor they
hod started their wurk of destrllC'
t,UU' in Lh� leB,deutlll1 sectlo,n,
Too Ma'ny People Fish
for fortunes; risk their earnings ill all killds of foolish In
vestmcnts and gamhles. BC)VIII'G of iuvestments ani
sch , 11 H til It [lro'l1i�o too hig rotnl'ns. Mo�t fortunes or
built sluwly, little by little, in 'I systelDatic mlllHlcr, Figuro
out your illcome, make your outgo les.� and sllve tb.e hal...
:_lIlCC. Open an acconnt with us.
1111'. Geneml Green of Pulaski is
iu town );od'IY,
I
340, , 10 00
300 850
460 1300
400 1300
31iO 700
.. J'[(,lInun Gin ....
Swpet Clover Gin,."
TOlm Gin., ... ,., .. "
Dr, Dl1ne�1\ Col�ry Gin
\. E.1J.�.o Gill" .
"
11 ,.' �r" ,',. .;:, �.�'''IIDiI!i�'''���
.
UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE
210 875. Plant Wood's Seeds
I _, .• , For The
Ga.rden {; Farm.
'rllir9_r yeaTS in business, with
.. steadIly increasing trode every
year-until we have to,day one
of the largos! businesses In soeds
in thi. country-,is tho best oC
�cvidence as to, I I
lJIre Superior Quality
of 'Wood's Seeds.
----BRANDIES----
..
,. The First National Bank
.>If
---
t
i BROOKS SIMMONS�
i
President.
I 1'. f' REG Il:I'I'E R,
J "S. Il, nU;HIING,
Apple, nan,Bna, Peaoh I 2 (10 .. , ... 475"",. 3 00.
lIud Apricot ., ... I
Apple, Ball,aua, Panch 1325 ..... , 660.",.. 3 60...... 9 76and Apricot .... ,Ap��� !;�i:�:: .��llch 41l6" ... , 8 00...... 450""" 12;00
Manhattan, Vermouth, Whh.key and Martini, full qta. $4.50
C.seadA Rye.". ,4 full qts $5
00IEO!JoSPrtngB
,.4 full qts $5 00
Mt,Vernon",.,.4 fnllqtB 600 I.ewl. 66 " . .4.fullqto 500
I. W. Harper ... .4 fullqta 600 GreeD Itiver .. , ... 4 fullqts 600
Wilsou Rve. : , .. .4; full qba 550 Upp rten ,.,,:4 full qts 66011Three Fe';-tbers 4 full qta 7 liol
Four Ruaes .4 full qte 700
Paul Joues 4 full qta 450 SunuyBrook(hn'd)4 fall qt8 fiOO
Tremont(Bouded)4 full qts I) 00 O�nadiau Clnb" 5 fulLqts 6001
To insure promp'�ne�s send 1111 remittances/by post office, exprovB'
money orde�, or registerod I�tter, This io the safeat 1\'ay, We are'
located next to the unioll statiou lind all ordero go Ollt on next train
after received.
, i
Tile SAV£.NNAH LlqUOlt CO.
850
The ullde'rsigned take t�is
method of llotifyiug their Mends
and the puhlic geuerally that they
are b.undliu!! the c;-lebrated Black·
shear Mfg, Co's. Fertilizers in tbe
tel'l'itory embracing Statesboro,
Colfax, Jimps, Regisl;t\r and Pree·
toria. We now have a.s�pply inWe are headquarlel'll.lor Kodol for Dyspepsia, Illdigestlon, onr warehouse at Statesboro where
Grass and Clov� Seeds. weak stom.oh. sour stomaoh, glls on tbe customers can be supplied or w�
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats, stomaoh, etc"is 0 oombination of tbe will ship to any point our friendsCow Peas. SoJ·a BeansDnd notural digestive julc.. lound In a P f G
.
It. desire, Let us sce you befol'e yoa ro. eutry of the Agr!cu U
.
- "I F"- Seeds. I bealthy
swmach with necco�sary vege- d ,.eu _....
J
table ooids, and IS the ony thing knowlI place your orders, epllt,;men. lit Washingten sp
Wooer. D.sorlptlve eatalo. ' today that will completely digest all' 1II. M. Donaldson the day iu to.wn Wednesday uthe most useful and valuable oC kinds of footl under any condition J t S. 0, 'ileD, arrangeil to seoure a lot ofGarden ond Farm seed Catalogs .' "'-
mailed Creo'oll requesl. Is gunrant.ed to glvo prompt relief -- islaud cotteu seed from the Ag
T W WOOD" SONS
. from auy form or .tom.eh troublq. 20 % di.scoultt on cotten and I
caltural SchOOl fa�m !iere for t•• 'g". 'rake Kodol and b, convinced, !twill lilTSeedamen, . Richmond, 'I(�. oure your dyepepsia. !lold by W, H
wool b au ets. Agriculturnl department.
l!::==:::zt:=>C:=-';;;;:==:';;::� Ellis. . 'l1he Hacket Store. school boo some yer� fine seed,'
..
We bave lel\8cd our plaot to
G. Enright who will operate.'
nU!;'r, the :lllme of tbe Statesbo
�
The Undersigned has now In stock the swell­
est line of Furniture ever carried In Statesboro.
Including Room Suitsl Side Boards, Beds, Chairs,
S,ofas', Baby Carriages, Stove�1 Ranges etc:
When in town call and lllspect our lllle.
Of Statesboro, Ga.
co Factory.
We will continue the busin
of BottlCl'S us formerly, "mel Ita
110 conneetiou witb tbe Ice Facto Directors:"
save us Lessees.
Statesboro Ice lIUg. Co.
By David R Morgan, P
S. H. LEYSER, Proprietur.
Jncksollvill .• , Fin
